
SBtJP IN NEWARK 

FIR S T THE NE 'f 
KEEP 

YOUR MONEY 

ATIIOME 

r illy Channels Work Minor 
Mil'acle For Ncwul'k Soldier 

Sometimes Army channels grind out, 
quite inadverten tly, a bit of good fO I'
t unc for the a verage G. I. 

T El· L- U T k D fe e 2 ACTIONS own ecbon me- p a es e mite CLASH OVER 
Th y did in the case of Newark 's 

new recr uiting chief, Cpl. Joseph F. 
H aas . He nearly keeled over when he 
was to ld to r eport here to take charge 
of lhe station iil the basemen I of the 
postolTice. This was understandable 
since Newark is his home town, and 
he lives at 27 Prospect Avnue. He 
doesn't know, of course, how long it's 
going to last, but he 'has h is fingers 
crossed, hoping som e P entagon shake
u p doesn't uncover what must obvious
ly be in slip-up on lhe part of the red
tape brigade. 

Shape With Filing Deadline 2 Days Off CHARTER AT 
Middle District Contestants <:> 4-Way Contest Arises ~ Eas;em Di triet Incumbent DOVER MON. 

with Fome new ideas fo r the 
recreation program h ere is 

to attend the allnua l m eeting of 
Newark Recreation Association 
Tuesday at 7:30 p. m. in t he office 

John R. Downes, West Main 

(or the summer program will 
up at that time and the 

wi ll be open to suggestions 
public. Detail s of the associa-

I fund drive to finance the 
program will also be worked 

then, 
is probable, olTicials say, that this 

project w il! include such 
(eatures as the softba ll lea

swimming classes, community 
and dances, and as well as spe

The community picnic 
northwest of town, will also 
again. 

item of busin ess Tuesday 
i be the elect ion of three ne w 

of the Board of Di rectors to 
expiring terms of Bernard 
Dr. A . J . J ackson a nd Wi!-

Meanwhi~e, Cpl. Haas has announced 
an extension of r ecruiting hours here. 
The station will be open Monday, 
Wednesday and Fridays from 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. m . I;tecruits, between the ages 
of 17 and 34, are being accepted for 
Army, National Guard and the Organ
ized Reserve Corps. Volunteers are not 
being assigned to immediate duty, CpJ. 
Haas sa id , but are being placed on a 
waiting list until an opening develops. 

MEMORIAL 
DAY MARCH 
IS PLANNED 

Parade Will 
Mark Annual 
Observance 

Newark's ann ual Memorial Day 
direc tors of the assoc ia tion pa rade, omitted from last year's ob- , 

,George Haney. Dr. J . R. Downes, servance, will again h ighligh t the cer e
-Id:ully. T. D. Smith, Mrs. R. C. monies here on May 30, honoring the 

, and Mike Kubico. dead of a ll wars. 
with the fund ca m- Plans tor r eviving the . m a rch w er e 

a n nounced this week by the town com
mittee headed by Richard cooch'l 
Legiol\ commander, and Hany Marlary, 
VFW r eprese.ntative. I 

Drum and Bugle Corps from Balti 
more and Wilmington have alr eady ac- l 
cepted i1witations to joi n local lIni tsl 
in the ma rch . One will be the well 
known S t. J a mes Cadet Drum and 
Bugle Corps of Baltimore. fo r several / 
y ar~ the open amaleur champions of 
Maryla nd.. I 

Another is lhe l arge SI. Paul's Corps 
of Wilm ington, a group of 85 mu sicians 
balon-twirlers and marchers. These, as 
well as mil ita r y and nava l un its. vol 
unteer fi remen, fraterna l a nd patriotic 
organ izations a ncl high school bands 
w ith con tingen ts of studen ts, are a l
ready plann ing to parti cipate. 

Col. Donald M. Ashbridge has ac
cepted the post of Gra nd Marsha l a nd 
C. Vernon Steele is a cting a s specia l 
:td viser 10 t he committee. 

Rotary Club Production. 
Chiefs Drop Hints On. 

Plans For Minstrel SholV 
Lifting the curta in a l1' ifle for a 

pr eview peek at the Rolm'y Cl ub's 
mi nstrel show se t ror April 27, produ r -
tion chiefs this week let dr op somo 
hints on the highlights of the big e ve nt 

J ack G. Hcrshclman 

In J\1:iddle District; 
Census Is Criticized 

With the deadline fo r filing only 
two days away, the line-up for the 
town election April 12 took fairly 
definite shape today . 

Only one more candidate fil ed this 
week, jOi ning the six already in the 
fieid. He came, surprisingly enough, 
from the Middle Distri ct, throwinq 
what was already a triple fi gh t into a 
4-way contest. 

The new entr ant is Paul Griffith, 
cost accountant with Bond Crown and 
Cork, Wilmington, manufacturers of 
cork ' products. Opposing him arc Sam
uel Diehl, jeweler ; R. T. Ware, pub
lisher of the Newark Post; and Jack 
G. Hershelman, chemist w ith the Her
cules Powder COl)1pany. 

Before joining the Wilmington firm 
as an accountant, Mr. Griffith was as
soc\ated with the Newark Trust Com
pany for three years. A life-long r esi
dent here, he is a graduate of Uni
versity of Delaware and a mem ber o( 
both the American Legion ancl the 
Aetna Fire Company. 

Meanwhile, that old election sore 
point- incomplete ree:istration of non
property owners- has again arisen to 
p lague town authorities. Last year's 
town census was to have settled all 
this by eliminati ng registra tion days 
and arsessing every non-property own
e r directly for a capitation tax. But it 
now turns out that the voters survey 
was a somewhat slipshod affair, and 
many residents of long standing who 
had every reason to believe they were I 
~~t.the voting lis~ now find they are i 

A peti t ion, charging that the census 
was inadequate and tha t it unfai rly I 
disquali fies many voti ng, wi ll be I 
brought befor~ the Tow n Council on l 
Mo day 11 ight. 

Accorcling 10 r esidents omitted ih ' 
tbe census, the ta kers were espeCi::JJlY.j 
rem iss in apa r tment and roomlllg 
houses. 

The census was designed to circum
vent the shortcomings of the ea l-l iel 
practice of holding rcgistra tion days., Robert C. Levis 
'fhese were held ·a rl y in J une. and ------ -----
non-property ow ners usually ovel'- WHO MAY VOTE AT 
looked or ignored them. They were 'fOWN ELECTIO S 
discontinued as a re~ul t of ~ court de- , l\layol' Ford McBerty thts weel< Ii>t
CIS Ion last yea r w.hlCh II1dlcated that cd the rules (or voting in the Apri l 
the town was obliged to assess non- 12 elec tion as (ollows: 
pr oper ty ow ners directly. . Any pCl'son whose name Is on the 

The fact that the cens~ls w~s lncorn- assessmen t li st w ho has resided in 
plete makes it open, cntlcs said, to the Newurk be tween Ja nua ry J2, J949 a nd 
same obj ections as the old method o( the date of the election a nd pays a 
hol di ng regist.ration days. Ma ny non - town ta x for the yea r immecl iate ly 
property oW I~e l' s who would have reg- preceding is ntill ed to vote. 
Istered dldn t bother bellevll1g they Any person whose name is not on 
would be covered in the censu~. the assessment l ist bu t has owned real 

F. A. Wheeless, who directed .he cen- state in Newark for three mon ths 
sus, pointed out thi s wee k that th ~se rior to the election and pays a town 
missed in the survey could have r eglS-

j 
iax for the year imm ed iately preceding 

t ered at Assessment Appeal Day ad ver- is ntitled to vote. 
t ised last June. " No prov ision is made In the Town 

It was counter ed, however, tha t pel-

j 

Charter for adding names to the vot
sons m issed in t.he .censlls · had. no ing list xcept as me ntioned above. 
reason to know It slllce no nollc.es All tax es refer red to above must b e 
were left by the taker s w hen t hey fa ll - paid bcfore 5:00 p. m. on April 11 , 1949. 
cd to r each a res ident. 

Sure to li tter the aisles w ith laugh
wrack~d bodies, they sa id , will be a' 
burlesque of a Town Council in session, 
w ith the local lawmakers, after pon 
derous delibera tions, settling a v ila l 
issue to absoll.tely no one's salisfa r.
lion . 

History Of Methodist Church Here Is By Local Lions CJub . 

1

4. Incluctcd Tucsday 

I 1 I N I P -'1...1' h d B I I ·t Foul' new members, one a un lver-

A few other local cha racters and 
institutions al'e schedul ed as targe ts 
fo r genial gags, but the mpa t of the 
script -will be s lapstick comedy sldts, 
voca l rpnderings of old favorites Dnd 
traditional minstrel horseplay. 

The brunt of the comedy relicf will 
fall on the end men who will be 
Parker Thomas, H. G. Young, Arno A. 
Loessner and E. C. Mahanna . At the 
center of the minstrel horseshoe w ill 
be in terlocutor Joseph A .. Shields. 

The entire musical portion of the 
program, inc lud ing arrangemen ts, di
rection and accompanyi ng. , is being 
hand led by Ernest Wildcr, high school 
music director . 

Ske tc let n ew y tUJ IS e 00 { e I sity pI' fessor and the others pro~li -
nen t in industry in this area, were JI1 -

Circuit- r iders 01' "snddl e bag" All kinds of produce was sold here 1 dUo eled into ~he Newark Lions Club at 
preachers stopping here for a few I every Tuesday and Friday. a n~ a it.s week ly dll1ner program on Tuesday 
hours 01' a day to preach the gospel- crowd was always on ha nd. The arl'l va l I1Ight. . 
that was the begi nn ing. in co lonia l of a traveling pr eacher was a n event In the group w~re: W. H. Weggen
l' of the Newark Methodist not only fl'om a r eligious standpoint man, per sonnel dll'cctor of the D(! la 
~~l~I~~ h according to a hi sto r ical sketch but because he was a bringer of news ware Rayon Compa~y ; Charle~ D. Ta):
pub l i sh~d recently by church autllod- from distant p laces. Here Captain Webb lor. ~rofessor of cl~l.l engllleerJl1g: UI1I-
. and F rancis Asbury spoke around 1764. vers ily of Delawa l e, Ra lph B. BrOSIUS, 

ti es. . general manager of the Chrysler Mo-
The booklet, WhlCh may be purchas- As in terest in Methodism grew P _ Plant he re ' 'and Alfred Ploger, 

ed from membe rs of the Ladies' Bible here, meetings were held in private e;~ipment engin~er at the Continental
Class, was brought o~t as a part. of homes and, occasionally, in the Aca- Diamond Fibre Compa ny. 
the church 's r e-openll1g celebr atIOn. demy building. The flrst r egu lar class 

EJliolt I Attending 
Engineet·s' Conferencc 

Pro-Charter Group 
Passing Petition; 
Opposition Forces 
Use F ornl Letters 

A somewhat undercover fight he 
tween local factions over the proposed 
new charter now before the General 
Assembly in Dovcr sprang into the 
open here this week. 

The pro-charter gr oup i3 seek i ng 
signers for a petition urgi ng the sta te 
legislature to pass the char ter draft 
as it now slands or not a t a ll. The 
opposition is sa id to be concentrating 
its efforts on a number of form let ters 
to be signed and sent to Dovel' asking 
fo r certain changes in the charter 
draft re la ting to the tax and bor rowin g 
limits and voting regulations in a 
bond referendum. 

The struggle came briefly to a head 
Monday in Dover. The Senate Mun ici
pal Corporations Committee there had 
schedu led hearings on the charter 
(Senate Bi ll 275), and represen ta ti ves 
of both loca l groups went down to 
present their arguments. 

The faction opposing the charter in 
its present form had ap~aren lly a r
I'anged for the hea r ing first, a nd when 
the pro-cha rier d elegation a rrived it 
was asked by Senator Pau l E. Burk 
holder , (R-Dover) , chairman of the 
commi ttee, to leave. No deba te, he in
d icat d, was wanted a t that time. 

The pro-cha rter grou p thereupon 
withdrew but was later fo und wander
ing the legisla tive halls by Lt. -Gov. 
Alex is 1. d uP ont Bayard. When he 
learned the ir plight. he told them that 

~~r~~~:~~t~etn;~c~J~~~~~c ~~~li~ ~~~ 

Bishop McI(instry 
To Confirlu Class 

The Rt. Rev. Arthur R. McKinstry, D.O. 

B ishop McKinstry w il l admi nist r 
the aposlo lic rite of Confirmation and 
preach the sermon at II a. m .. Sunday 
at S t. Thomas' Church . He wi ll be as
sisted by the rcctor, the Rev. Thl'odorc 
L. Ludlow. 

This w ill be the firs t ser vIce of Con
firm a tion held a t St. Thomas' since Mr. 
Ludlow assumed pastora l charge of 
lhe par ish. Those to be p resentee! to 
the Bi£hop for Confirmat ion a re: Su
zanne Adams. Elizabetb MacCreary. 
Elizabeth Fla bbi , Benjami n Day, Rob
ert Greenplate, Mrs. Josie Bensinger 
a nd Mrs. Lillian Messick. The cand i
dates wi ll ma ke lheir firs t Commu nion 
on Palm Sunday. 

EJemcnlal'y Gradcs Plan 
Music Program On May 26 

The elementary grades at the New
ark school will present their annual 
spring music program on M~y 26 in 
conjunction with National MUSIC Week. 

It reviews the who le spa n of Metho- was held at the home of Isaac Tyson, 
di st growlh in Newark, culminating in a prosperous rarmer and fl our mill 
the completion of the recent remodel- owner , who gave stability to the litlle 
ling program. Ear ly portions of ~he group and became known as the fath er 
history a l'e based on research wh ich or Methodism in Newark . Classes 
Mrs. J . Leonard Lewis completed pre- were held at his home from 1799 to 1812. 
vious to her death. She gathered facts By then the group had grown to a 
and dates from old church records and point where it was neeessary to erect 
docump.nts. a church . The first building, completed 

The first gathering of Methodists in 1812, stood at the e nd of Chapel 
here according to t.he records, was in Street where the Methodist cemetery 
1738 'or '39. w hen George Whitefield , a now is. The street took its name from 
work er with John Wesley, preached the church . 

Edward H. EJliott, of 57 Thompson 
Ci r cle, wi ll represent the University of 
Delaware this week at a regional con
[erence of the Amer ican Society of 
Mecha nica l Engineers in Washington, 
n. C .. where he will presen t. a paper on 
"Profit Through Design." 

The paper by Elliott, a ju nior in 
mechanical e ngineering at the univer
sity, received the designation of the 
best of five presented by student ASME 
members at Delaware. At the r egional 
ronfel'ence on Friday and Saturday, 
his paper will be in competition against 
~everal others from universities of the 
Middle Allantic states. 

Music for the service will be uncler 
the direction of J . Robert King, of the 
Un iversity of Delaware. The choir will 
sing the anthem. "If Ye Love Me, Keep 
My Commandments," by Thomas Tal
lis. Mrs. Arthur J ohnson will be the 
organist. 

was born in Elkton, Md., 
in Newark for about 28 

Was a member of the Meth
and its Ladies Aid So-

b to her husband, she is 
G Y a daughter, Miss Mary 

o( por.ge; a sIster, Mrs. Mary 
hlladclphia , and two broth
and Samuel Holmes, both 

The tirst and second grades will pre
sen t India n songs and dances and a 
circus act with accompaniment by the 
rhythm band . Many of the classes wi ll 
participate in folk songs and dances 
of American . Some of lhe routines have 
been arranged by the students them-

se~~:iC of the south will be presented 
in the form of a minstrel. Some of 
the students have been studying the 
opera and will attempt to give their 
own version of Carmen . 

The Elementary Chorus wiJI also 
sing. 

to aboul four t.housand people on Polly This building continued in use until 
Drummond's Hill. Laler in 1739, he J852, when a new structure was com
spoke at White Clay Creek and the p ieted on the site of the present church. 
Head of Chl'isliana churches. He was This was dest.royed in 1861 by a fire 
followed by other inlinerant preachers, sta rted by a boy's firecracker. 
traveling by horseback or on foo t. with After this disaster, the congr egation 
the ir possessions in the saddJebags. At was without a building for about two 
first they were regarded with suspicion years. But the local Presbyterians came WATCHTOWER TALK SUNDAY 
as religious fanatics, but gradually a to its aid with the offer of the use of An instructive Bible talk by W. A. 
more cordial feeling toward them de- their building caJled the "Village Howlett, r epresentative of the Watch
veloped. Church" and I~cated where St. John's tower Society, entitled "From Scarcity 

The first preaching place in Newark R. C. Church now stands. to Pl enty," will be (iven Sunday, Aprll 
was the Market House, which stood This was used for Methodist servIces 3, at 2:30 p . m., at Fraternal Hall, 154 
opposite the Old Academy Building. (Continued From Page 8\ Main Street. 

J. S. Whitc Is Now 
Privatc Fir t Class 

Junior S. Wh ite, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilbur J . Reed, 119 Cleveland Avenue, 
has been p romoted to Private FIrst 
Class. Before entering the service in 
September of 1948, PIc. White attended 
Newark High School and was employ
ed at Cornog's Clover Farm Store. 

He is now assigned to Company G 
of the famou s Fourth Infantry Regi
mental Combat Team at Fort Lewis, 
Washington. 

If. 
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TWENTY.FIVE YEARS AGO 
Po. tma ·ter Appointment Near ; Fal e Burglar Alarm Stir 

unday Quiet 

Fl'Orn L ue of April 2, 1924 

Newark Trust. 
False Alarm 

The burglar alarm sounded Sunday at 
R. G. Buckingham's store, and Chief 
Lewis. the sturdy guardian of h igh
ways and byways of ewa rk, came on 
the run , broke down the door. He founcj 
no burglar but did discover that Mr. 
Buckingham keeps exceptionally fresh 
mackerel. Chief Lewis fell into a tub 
01 them ncar the door when he broke 
th rough. The ala rm had sounded for 
no appa r£'n t r eason other than that it 
wanted to join in the chorus of Sun
day church bells. 

MI'. Buckingham has since decided 
it would be cheaper to have burgla rs 
breaking in than police and plans to 
remO\'e the alarm and leave the doo r 

Like always attracts like. 
That's why the girl who's 
fast idious about regular 
dry cleaning always at
tracts the well-pressed man 
. . , and vice versa. CUE TO 
YOU: Restore fabric life, fit 
-freshen up tired clothes 
with our fast, efficient dry 
cleani ng. 

Alterations 

01 All Kinds 

Orchard Road, will spend the coming 
week-end as guests at the home of for
mer Governor John G. Townsend, 
Selbyville. 

been complete ly r edecorated inside. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:: 

Work has been completed on the 
Hanark Theatre and the building has 

The opening show, "The White Sister" 
will be held Friday. 

Bobbie Egnor, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ra lph Egnor, w ho recently underwent 
an operation is doing nicely. 

Sel: Zeke: "I'm up in' the air in my private plane, 
I make lots of money-with BLENN ~n ~v!r~" 
.------------.. 
I .. lJlen/l I 

Swift's I 
. Specialized Crop -Maker : ·_----------_1 

in steadier growth . .. in bigger 
ears or heads filled with plumper 
kernels. For higher-than-average 
yields, feed your corn and other 
grain crops BLENN this year. 
Get your supply ofBLENN now 
from y.our Aut.ll!:lf.ized Swift 
Agent.! . 

ROBERT H. JONE 

INSURANCE 

To Cover Every Need 

47 East Main Street 

Phone 2287 

ELECTROLUX VACUUM 
STILL SELLING AT PRE·WAR PRICE 

$69.75 Complete (Terms) 

Repair Service and Parts 

Artbur J. J ObnSOll 
'(BONDED FACTORY REPRESENTATIVE) 

R. D. No.1 Newark Newark 

SEWING MACHINES 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY ON NEW 

Free Westinghouse and Domestic Sewing Machinel 

Also a choice selection of Reconditioned Electric and Treadle 
Machines. 

We repair all makes Sewing Machines and Vacuum Cleaners 
A complete line of Sewing Machl.nes and Vacuum Cleaner Paris 

all makes 

GROLL'S SEWING MACHINE 
621 West Fourth Street 

No Finer Cleaning At Any 
Suits and 
Plain Dresses 

Beautifully Cleaned and Pressed 

"Zeke's head is often up in the 
clouds. But down-to-earth prac
tical farmers know that, like 
Zeke, they too can make more 
money using BLENN, Swift's 
specialized crop maker. It is spe
cis.Uy formulated to help grow 
higher-yielding corn and other 
grain crops. BLENN furnishes a 
balanced combination of growth 
elements to your crops. Fed with 
BLENN, they come up richly 
green and sturdy-grow uni-

~~{y~Jdoo~~extroYields, Slip Covers . $3,9J 
Use BLENN and see the difl"er-

:r":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":":-:":'.: •• : •• : .. : •• : •• :::-:-: •. : .. : .. : •• :-:-: •• : •. : •• :..;-: •• :-:":-:-:-:":":":-:":":':~: ence in a faster-starting crop .•. , S TAR C LEA N E R S 

~~ , CA,R llUN~ING 00 t _S_W_IF~T &.:.......-C~O=MP~A-=-=-:NY~~ ___ ~~~~~~4~7E~ast~Maln~s~tree~t-~Ne~war~k ~~ 
Have Your Radiator and 
Motor STEAM Cleaned 

We Have tbe Latest Macbine 
For Tbis Purpose 

TIRES WEARING? 
Let Us Line Up and 

Balance tbe Wheels 
Headquarters For Goodyear Tires 

:~ GEO L MARTIN :l: ::: •• :l: 

t.:.~:<-:::.:~::<:.~;.<<< .. :~;:::::~.:~::.::::.:.v.:.: .. ::::~::::j 
Newark 

Town Election 
Notice j het'eby giveu that the Newat·k 

.~ town election will be held ou '1' 

~lj TUESDAY, APRIL 12, 1949 jlj 
~ y 
~ y 
:l: betweel1 the hom's of 7 :00 A. M. and 7 :00 ::: 
:i: p. M. Olle Councilman will he electc(1 from :;: 
:l: each Dj tdet. :l: 
~ y 
~ y 
~ y 
.1. Any person on the assessment list shall '1' * be entitled to vote at the election if a town :l: 
X + :l: tax luts been paid for the preceding year. Pay. :l: 
:l: menl are to be made at the Conllcil office 011 :f 
:l: AcadeJllY Street. :l: * , 
:1: TAXES MUST BE PAID NO LATER ::: 

~.I!~. THAN 5 :00 p .. M. ON MONDAY, APRIL II. :.·,i:.: o luxes will be received or payable on the 
:l: election day. :l: 

~!~ The polling ite will be in the firehouse ~~ I 
::: of the Aetna Ho e, Hook &.Ladder Company. * 
~ y 

:i: l'lle Town Conncil Offices will be closed ::: 
:i; ull day on Election Day, April 12. :l: 
~ y 
:l: GEORGE E. RAMSEY :l: 
:;: Treasttrer ::: 
~ y 

t:..;-: .. : .. : .. : .. :-:-:-: .. :,.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-:_: .. : .. :_:_:_: .. :,.:«..;..-",;":-':":":":")o"",;":+x",,.:..:,.x..;..-•• } 

Drive a 119 
L5@~[ID 

a d 
@rn~[L 
the difference! 
You know it's a new "Feel" the minute you get in the new Ford. You feel 
the new ease of handling. That's Ford's Fingertip Steering! You feel 
a new kind of lively power. That's Ford's new "Equa-Poise" 
Engines-your choice of a new 100 h.p. V-S or new 95 h.p. Six\ 

Whlfe .Ielewoll fI, .. oyollobl. 01 .. 1' 0 coli, 

35% easier'acting King-Size Brakes. You feel new Th tlv.~\ 
comfort, too, from Ford 's new springs, and Ford 's eres a . in your future 
You feel new stopping power! That's from Ford's new . ~~\&¢'j 

"Mid Ship" Ride. But take the wheel- 1\ ' 
try the new Ford "Feel" yourself! _ :'1. ; 

Your Ford Dealer Invites you to listen to tho Fred Allen Show Sunday EveningS- NBC Network. 
Ustan to ~~~ ~~~~ ~~~ast~~p~P1"lt~:n~~~s;.~i~~. Netwo,k 

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR A RIDE IN THE 

F DER MOTOR COMPA Y 
Newark 

'49 FORD 



Of Job AptiWde 
.. II . H 'cn ior 
?"~i~h School ~eniors. w~o 

IItude tests gl von ovel a1 
apb , the Delaware State Em
CO;lll1iSsion. received the. r e-
wrek. The tests were deslgn

bring to lig~t laten.t tal nts 
the students III order to help 

a ~atisfactory career. 
sure of their plans aiter 

were urged to ~ak the 
consisted of 11 wntten and 

tests covering over 2,000 
as listed by the United 

Employmen t Service. 
sludents' scores suggested . ~c

. for which they possess abIli ty 
students fou nd they had u~

, skills. If a student wan ts t.o ~n 
particular field, the CommisSion 

help him. 
t sIs \\'ere carried out under 
e oC state olTieials, with the as

I oC Miss Dorothy Markert, guid
director here. 

Charter Issue 
(Continued from Page 1) 

charter draft, state his case. 
that while his group favors 

for Newark it obj ects 
in the presen t draft such 
ceiling and the borrowing 

current expenses. 
the main obj ection, he said, 
section granting equal vot
to non-proper ty and prop

owners in a borrowing referen
to issue bonds aga inst private 
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provides for the fOllowing on milted to the legislature was aired at a result of the hearings. 
three points. The tax limit is set two public hearings here and that, It was also pointed out that the 
$75,000. Th ceil ing on bonding the while opposition existed, the majority charter bill provides for a referendum 
town is fixed at $800,000, with addi- of residents appeared to favor the of voters here before it becomes efrcc
tional bond ing pcrmi tted for self- fin al draft, which was worked out as tive. 
liquidating proj ects. All such bond is- ________________ _ 

sues would be subject to a referendUm ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I 
giving one vote to every qualifi ed voter • 
with a sixty percent majority of those . 
voting required to carry. The latter . 
provision is regarded as a protection • 
to property owners. On borrowing for 
current expenses, the charter sets a • 
limit of $100,000. This cou ld be r aised • 
w ithout a referendum but would re- • 
quire a two-thirds vote of Counci l • 
plus the Mayor.) 

Foll owing MI'. McVey, the PI'O- · 
charter group, with Mrs. R. O. Baus- • 
man and Samuel Handloff as spokes- • 
men, had j,ts say. Mr. Handloff point- • 
ed out that the charter draft as sub- • 

• 

NEWARK LOCKER PLANT 
We Are Now Retailing Meat at 

Reduced Prices 

• • • • • • • • 
Hamburg ............. ... .. .. 39c lh. - 2 for 75c : 
Armour's Star Ham .. .. ... ... .. ............ 57c lb .• 

• 

• • All Steaks .. ................................... .. ..... 59c lb. • FULL VALUE SERVICE 
A New Thought For Those • 

Who Want to Enjoy Lawns More : And All Other Armour Star Products. 
Origina;:~ th~n ~::~:r:t~;:rs w.,~th One • : 

• 

Better Lawn Mowers. PHONE NEWAR17 2485 • 
Get in Touch With W. H . Dean For • ~. 

Further Infonmrilon • • 

• • William Homewood Dean I •••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Full Value Service 

NEWARK, DEL. 

"Ton.a tmnster," " [onodic" and " Llre.n eIL" ore 
tradema rks of t he McGraw E lec tric COmp 3.DY,t 

TOUSTMaSTER 
#"~?tn7i'C(kc 

ELECTRIC WATER HEATER 

Sales - Service 

• , . , . • • • • 

The more you rely on your telephone foe business, COD. 
venience, plea ure, or urgency, the more valuable your telo
phone service becomes. 

Today, in Delawar e alone, more than 487,000 local calls 
are made by our customers during a normal day. 

JOHN M. SINGLES 

Any way you look at it, telephone service is becoming 
more and more valuable . ••• Any way you look at it, telo
phone sel'vice gives you your money's worth. 

TIlE DIAMOND STATE TELEPHONE COMPANY PLUnmlNG - H EATING SUPPLIES 

Phone 4501 151 E . Ma in St. 
It •••••••••••••••••• 

THE MOST MODERN 
,if~~~ 

COSTS $855 TO $2,302 lESS* 

Nash has built a Dew kind of automolliJc ~or those 
who want the utm ost in luxurious m otOl'mg. 

It is a IiIig car in every respect , witJ;! ~ax imllm 
assenger and luggagc spacc: Its clIi~ l cJ] cy aJ](I 

~erlormanccare someihingenttrely ncwlD.fin.ccars . 
The Nash Ambassador employs t he prmclplc of 

Unitized hody and frame, eliminating useless 
weight, increasing strength and safcty. 

Com ared with the other three fiJle~ t Am.erican 
automolbiles, tbe Nash Ambassa~or WIll deliver as 
mucb as thir.y per cent more mlles.oJ] ~ gallon of 
gasolinc. And YOll wiU ric!c and drl~c 10 grca ter 
comIort and with Icss fn~lglie thun 10 any other 
automobilc in your cltpcClcnoe. 

In extcrior design, it is t he on!y car strea ll1li \lcd 
fr h roper to bumper with unll1terrupted fCl~ i:I cr J;:. The ooly car with undivided curved WHld
.meld in all models, 

And the Nash Amha ador is priced $8;)5 to 
S2 302 lower thlln YOll would havc to pay Cor any 
of ' the other three fine lIutol1lol iles. 

N ash denlcrs invite you to dri ve Ibis 111 0 t mod
ern car. 
.Buod OD priecl rcporlCMI in AutomotiVe! New!, March J4, 19 '9 

TIle Dill" Fille CII,. witl. 111,,1,. 

CO"'I,,.~!sslon ... tlve-in-He l'" 

En,yine • • "UI.,lOO%c""",'e,.-b"'""cI!II 

C,.",dtlll".lt ••• 'Vefltl.e,. Eye SY81mll 

••• Coil S",.ln,,,iIlY 0" "II ,.'"",. 

Wheelll ••• Vnilleolle ••• T,dll B ells. 

~ 
AMBASSADOR 

~e-
GREAT CARS SINCE 2902 

Noah Moton, 0;.,.;';0" NaJ! ·Kelv;tJO for Corporollon, O. ,rolt, M/thlgo. 

DENNISON MOTOR COMPANY 
19 Haines Street, Newark, Del. 

• 

Three 

tr.A For a Spring "Pick Up" eat plenty; 
~~~~~ .of Fresh Vegetables and Fruit 
~? Acme Lower Prlc~1 sa~. You Money 

~ JP! Fancy Slicing Tomatoes cln 19° 
t!b~ Large Fla. Cucumbers 2 to r 15° 
~ Spring Onions or Radishes 2 bchs 9 0 

Ne;EAPo'iaioEes 4 lb. 29c 

Fresh Texas Carrots 
New Fla. Fresh Corn 

2 bchs 15° 
2 ears 19° 

CRISP PASCAL 2 25 c: I 
large C e e r y __ stalkS 

Large Fla. Val. Oranges 150 size doz 39° 
Large Fla. Grapefruit 54·64'5 3 tor 25c 

F d S b . Liberty Brand Whole 16-0% 390 roste traw ernes Berrlelln Sugar pkg 

WEBSTER'S PURE 

Blackbe .... y 
Preserves 

16.oz19c 
jar 

Supreme Bread 
Best for any spread. 14C The softer, fresher, loaf 
enriched loaf. 

,,,I'~ 

RAISINS Bonner Seedless 2 ~~~~25c 
TOMATOES Standard Quality 2 ~on~ 250 
CODFISH CAKES Re~~~~~~.';ry 1:a~z 230 

EVAP. MILK Farmdale 4 c::~~ 49c 

LOAF CHEESE Glendwle Wisc. 2 bl:x 75 c 

PEACH ES Glenside Frees tone 2 NcOa~!' 55 0 

Fancy Calif. Dried Fruits 
The Rob·Ford name is your guarantee 

of Qua li ty. See how yOU save. 

ob-Ford Prunes 
medium size lar ge size 

Ib Ii) • C 
pkg 6- 2p,~o35C 

Su n Dried Apricots 11·oz pkg 330 
Large Evap. Peaches 11-oz pkg 250 
Fa~cy Mixed Fruiis 11·oz pkg 250 

With A cme Guarallteed Mea ts 

oas! 
Delicious, Young Long Island 

GS Ib ' 
c 

Boneless Vea l Roast Swifl 's 'b ·59cr 

LEAN PORK SHOULDERS Ib 3ge 
LEAN SLICED BACON Mild Cured Ib 49c 

SMOKED PICNICS Ib 43c 

PORK LIVER SOUR KROUT SHORT RIBS 
, - Sliced I !ieasoned I Lean 

Ib Z9c Z Ibs 19c Ib 3lc 

Assorted Cold Cuts ~ Ib 33c Ring Liver Pudding Ib 350 
Fresh Made Cole Slaw or Potato Salad Ib 29c 

Boneless Steak Fish Ib 25c I Large Fresh Croakers Ib 350 
Fancy Haddock Fillcts Ib 39c Fancy Large Shrimp Ib 690 
Fillets of Perch Ib 35c Salt Water Oysters pint 550 

Our ... u .... ld Inatltutl 
WATERLESS 

COOKWARE SAJ.I 
I:nds Th .. "tur~r. I 
. APRILZ_d . 

0., your ,Ie".,. PURe .... ' 
_"_I11111!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~--.::.Co::m:!""" 10fU' ,., NN, I 

",ca -ElY. MAliC .. I', APRIL' , • !.U!.. ClIIAllTI!T III''''' _!!!!'III. 
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THE NE.K POST 
Master Sergeant George E. Hollister. Mrs. Edith B. Tiffany. of 16 Amslel l Mr. and Mrs. Paul D. Lovett and I ~~~~~~§§~~JI 

of Chestn ut Hill. re-enlis ted on March Avenue. left Sunday to visit w ith her daughter . Amy J .• at Old Oak ROa? :; 
21, and will be stationed at Whi te h ' d 1\1 I wi ll leave Saturday for a three week s 

son and daug ter-Ill-law, Mr. an rs. vacation to Florida and wlll visit with 

Founded January 26. 1910. by the late Everett C. JohDHn 
Plains, N. Y. Sergeant Hollister is th Harold TifTany, J r .,. ot Long Island, the Hendricks family formerly of Old 
son at Mr. Charles R. Hollister. of N. Y . Oak Road. 

An Independent Newspaper 
Chestnut Hill and fi rst enlisted with ____ __ ______ --.---------------
the United States Army in 1939. 

Published Every Thursdny by the Newark Post. Inc. 
14-16 Thompson Lane. Newark. Delaware 

Locally and Independently Owned and Ope rated 

- -- t~g~~~~~la~lB~~1 Caa~d~r~t~ta~a~:.~ f~~~f:h;~ ~~ai:~:!: 

-0-

Mrs. Anne Langenbach and Miss I 
Edna Campbell will leave this Monday 
morning. April 4. for a cruise on the 
"Crania" to the West Indies and South 

FRANK N. MEGARGEE .. .... ..... .... .... . . ...... .. ... .......... .. EDITOR America . Mrs. Langenbach is connected 
RICHARD T. WARE ..... . ....... ...... ........... . . ..... .. . ... PUBLISHER with the Bio-Chemical Research Foun-

Entered as second class matter. March 10, 1910. at the Postoffice at Newark. Delaware. dation in Newark and Miss Campbell 
under the Act of March 3. 1879. is associated with the Farmers Trust 

The subscription price of thi s paper In th~ United States Is '2.00 per year IN Company. 
ADVANCE. Canadian and Foreign subscriptIons '3.00 per year IN ADVANCE. 

Single copies ~ cents. Make aU checks payable to The Newark Post. 

NATIONAL EDITORIAL + LI AS'S'O C'I~ T I:gN 
.~. -- ':::1 ~ ..../ , ·· .• iA·b'··':',·· 

-0-

Mrs. WilUam S. Hamillon. at 120 
Ke lls Avenue. was hostess on Monday 
evening of this week to the m embers 
of the Women's Bible Class of the First 
Presbyter ian Church and presented 
Illms on her recent trip to Florida and 

w;-;,ant and Invite communications. but they must be signed by the writer's Cuba. Pic;tures were also shown on the 
Bame-not for publication. but for our lntormatlon and protection. Ilrst Flower Mart held at the Newark 

Public Schools. 
Ncwark. Delaware. Thursday, March 31, 1949 

Newal·k AAUW Memhe1's 
Invited To State Parley 

Lesley Frost, daughter of the famed 
American poet Robert Frost will be 
the l uncheon speaker at the spr ing 
conference of the Delaware Division 
of the Amer ican Association of Uni
versity Women wh ich will take place 
at the Hotel DuPont on Saturday. 
April 9. Miss Frost wi ll d iscuss the 
inlluence oC the poets on our present
day thoughts and philosophies. The 

Mrs. C. C. Brokaw, of Rising Sun. 
Md., was a Sunday caller at the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. ElIls Brown a nd 
of Mr. George J ohnston. 

- 0-

luncheon fee is $2.25. Registra tion fee -0-

:~ ~;l n;~~~atl~'o~~~d ~l~S. ~:s.MR.0~- Ear l J . Helmbreck. J r.. spen t the 

Corporal Alfred E. Lindell, son of 
Mrs. Edna Lindell. of Wilmington. and 
Mr. Elmer Lindell. of 25 Academy 
S treet, arrived home this past week
end from Eglin Air Field, Florida, 
after having served his three year en
Ii~tment with the Headquarters Squad
ron at the Station Hospital. 

Ha rdie, 4 Tanglewood Lane, by April 4. past week-end w ith h is parents, Mr. 
All members of the Newark Branch a nd Mrs. E. J . Helmbreck, Sr .• of 47 

are invited to attend the conference. West Delaware Avenue. Mr. Helm -

Ira C. Shellender 
FUNERAL 

HOME 

-e-

254 W. Main Street 

Newark, Delaware 

Phone 2-6131 Study group meetings scheduled for breck. Jr .. is a student a t Ursinus Col
l ege where he is majoring in Business I the coming week are as follows: 
Administration. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ The social studies group will meet on .~ 

Monday, April 4 at 8 p. m. at the home .'::":": •• :": •• : •• :.':":":.':":":":":.': •• :.':.':":":": •• : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : .. :. 
of Mrs. Earl He lmbreck, 47 West Dela- + :i: 
ware Avenue. to study the bill to :1: C R M CLOSI7EY .;-
establish a state d ep,artment of public :i: • . ·C:\... ::: 
welfare. .1. y 

The international relations group will .;. ::: 

meet on Wednesday. April 6, at 8 p. m. ::: PLUMBING HEATING y 
at the home 0[ Mrs. H. K. Preston. 260 ::: -- ::: 
Orchard Road. Mrs. Howard Greene. .:. :1: 
of Christia~a will spe~k on BraZil.:j: OIL BURNERS WATER SYSTEMS ::: 

ne;~:y~~~I~/~,o~i t~~lm~·:~t t~: :a~~ :1: * 
of Mrs. Ed ward Lawson. R. D. No. 2 :i: Phone 2·6001 Newark, Del. :i: 
(Tweed Mill Road) . Newark. to di scuss .!. :1: 
Rachmani noff 's Second Sy mphony. .!. .!. - - ---- .~:::::::::.:=~ .. : .. : .. :~.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :~ .: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 

fOR OVER 100 YEAItS AMERICA'S fiNEST .sIlVERPLATI 

101-piece service for 8 .....•...•.•••• $118.75 I 
76-piece service for 12 .......••.•••• $ 94.75 

~ 52-piece service for 8 ...... .. • . .. . •• $ 64.75 .. I' 

It '(All prices include chest. Nt) Federal T ax~ I } 

GREGG JEWELERS 

Suitable 

Newark. 

per month. Contact 

SLIP COVERS & IIIHIPlliII.", ... andl.on .• 

Route 1 

Phone 
Newark 2-6153 

PERSONALS 
Word has been received here of the 

advancement of Major Ja!J1es C. Rob
i nsoll, Jr., to the rank at LIeutenant 
Colonel. Col. Robi nson, who is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. Robinson, Sr .• of 
Lumbrook, has been attending school 
at the Air University. Maxwell Air 
Force Base in Alabama atter returning 
from Honolulu. His family resided in 
Newark during his six months training 
but now are in Alabama w ith him. 

Skill- Experience 

Dependability 

Credit - Cash - Charge 

Locally Owned and Operated 

170 East Main Street 
1

·:··:"PROPERTiE·S NEEDED 
FOR SALE! 

NEWARK & SmIURBM.~~~i~be~ 
Phone: 2436 

staunch shoes 

for small fry. 

LITTLE 
YANKEES. 

Make sure your child h as a 
shoe thal's sturdy enough to 

stand scuffing by your little 
ones. Choose rugged Little 
Yankees. They're built for 

tOtLgh wear. And they're de

sig ned to keep active, growing 
f eot henllh y. Bring your young

srer in for a careful fitting. 

U"'if YANKffS ARE OfSIONID 
ro KlfP urru fEll NORMAl 

$4.98 up 

Pilnick's 
Shoe Store 

X-RA Y FITTED 

Prescription-filling dependability 
is our keynote ! The sldll and 
many yea rs of experience of our 
professional pharmacist s assure 
yo u only accurate results. 

We Deliver 

NEIGHBORS 
PHARMACY 

72 E. Main Dial 2900 - 2213 

Electricity 
and 

Television 
IS om~ BUSINESS 

Facts To {{.now Before You Buy 

Television: 

We m'e trained and equipped to render complete 
service for evm'Y electrical appliance and television 
we sell. 

When YOIl plU'chase a televi ion from us, we iu
stall the aer'iul und give YOll service f •. ·0111 our store in 
Newm·k, De1. 

Yon DO NOT Call Wilmington 01' Philadelphia 
amI wait a week fOl' sm·vice. When YoOU buy from u 
we guarantee e1·vice within 24 honrs after a caJl j 
,·cceivcd. 

BUY YOUR TELEVI ION WHERE YOU YOU CAN 
GET ERVICE AFTER THE ALE 

Leon A. Potts 
« E. Main St. 

(Graduate Electrical Engln~er) 

Phone 3821 Newark. Del. 

" Bryn Fa ir

crepe available 

in white a nd 

petal p ink. 

.. 

~ /? 
DEPARTMENT 

(/~ 
Store Hours 9 to 5:30 - Frl. & Sat .• 9 to 9 

58-62 East Main Street 
"Reg. U. S. Pat. Off. 

~ ~"============================== 

SEE LEON BUEHLER 
Representative for 

Carl R. Hill, Real Estate 
Del. Ave. & Washington 

Phone Newark 3231 after 6 
ilhone Wilrn. 5·5555 

Radio 
Repair Service 

Prompt & Satisfactory Service 
Budgct Tcrms Available 

J . GRUNDY 
Phonc Tcwark 2-8541 

ANTIQUES 

Capitol l Trail 

NEWARK, DEL. 

Paris N. Walters 

R. T. JONES 

* 
FUNERAL 

DIRECTOR 

* PHONE 2·6221 

* 



S ocial Events 
The Newark ~~ewal'k, Delaware, Thursday, Marc~ 31, 1949 

To Here A ! LADlE ' BIBLE CLASS School Auditorium of the First pres-I APRIL MEETIN ' OF 
byterian Ch urch, Tuesday evening,. LEGION AUXILIARY 
April 5, at 7:30 o'clock at a family I 

IV . . S. m LE 
CRouP TO MEET 

The legular mcctings of the Circle 
r< of the Woman's Society of 

Gro
u
. • Service of Newark Methodist 

",ill be held as fo llows: 
Clrrle o. 1 with Mrs. E . F . Rich

ards. I adcr, w ill be he ld on Tuesday 
April 5, at 8 o'clock at the 
the leader, 215 Capitol Trai l. 

No. 2 with Mrs. Joseph Bryan 
wi ll bc he ld on Tuesday eve

, April 5, a t 8 o'clock a t the home 
Wil liam B. DeLong, 56 Sunset 

BIRTHS 
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roberts, of 304 

East P~rk Place, are r ecei ving Con
gratulatIOns on the birth of a daugh
te r, born March 26, in the Wilmington 
General Hospital , Wilmington. The 
ba by has been named Joanne Ellenor 
Roberts. Mrs. Roberts will b e remem
bered as Miss June Graves, of Phila
delphia. 

0, E. S. WILL HONOR 
~HARTER MEMBERS FRI. 

Maryla Jonas 

I REGULAR STUDY HOUR 
"How the prophets of o ld, The Fathe r 

in Heav n and personal xpe riences of 
Christ, all bear witness to His Die ty" 
is the subject for class study this Sun
day morning by the m embers of the 
Ladies' Bible Class of the Newark 
Methodist Church. 

FAMILY NIGHT TUES. EVE. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CH. 

The motion picture "My Name Is 

Han" w ill be shown in the S~nday 

nigh t observance, sponsored by the O '~~~j~P~~~i~~~~i~6: ~~n~~'~c:~ ~ l ~~~~ 
Women's Auxiliary of the church. Auxiliary will be held on Monday 

There will not be any r.harge for evening. April 4, at the Post hom . 
the performance. In observance of Child Welfar 

Mus;t will be furnished by the Young Month Mr. Harold Gwaltney will give 
a talk on the advan tages of th Dela
ware Association of Crippled children 
and adu lts. 

Men 's Q uartet. 

T he women of the Auxiliary h ave 

completed three thousand (3000) 

sponges and have rolled fifty (50) band- DR. CHRISTIE GUEST 
ages during the L enton White Cross OF D. A. R. GROUP 
Work 

-----_.- Cooch 's Bridge Chapter, D. A. R., 
will m eet this Saturday aft moon, at 
2 o'clock at the home of Mrs. Leon 

• ••••••••••••••••• 1 

• • Gilmore, 303 West Main Street . 
Dr. John Christie, pastor of West-

• minster Presbyterian Church of Wil -
• mington, will be the guest speaker of 

No. 3 with Mr s. John Moore 
wil l be he ld on Tuesday eve

Al'riJ 5, at 7:45 o'clock a t the 
of Mrs. Blanche Han ' ington, 68 

Avenue. 
o. 4 with Mrs. Harvey Boyce 
wi ll be held on Tuesday eve

April 5, at 8 o'clock at the home 
Hannah Marsey, 67 East Cleve-

Charter m embers of Newark Chapter , 
No. 10, Order of Eastern Star, wi ll be 
honored at a meeting on Friday evening 
a t 8 p. m ., when the chapter will cele
orate its twenty-foul·th birthday an
niversary. Charter members are Martha 
W. Krapf, Jessie Scott, Ella C. Cromp
tn , Maude R. Coverdale, Ella B . Sheaf
fer. M. Edna C hambers, Florence E. 
Fader, Anna B . Strahorn, Irma L . Hop
kins, Irene R. Mote, L ettie McMUllen 
Martha C. Davis, Mary L. Gallaher ' 
Anna E . Gallah er, Lucy N Hubert' 
Charles J . Krapf, Robert S.· Gallaher: 

Mary la Jonas, noted Polish p ian ist. • 
will g ive a recital in Mitchell Ha ll, • 
Newark, at 8:15 P. m., on Thursday, • 
April 7, as one of the Arti st Seri es • 
presented by the Univers ity of De la
ware. 

St. John's Holy Name S~ciety 
• the afternoon . 

PERSONALS 
ON PAGE 4 

IN MEMORIAM 
In loving memory of my mother, M,'s . 

No.5 with Mrs. Rodney Dann 
will be held Tuesday evening, 

5 at 8 o'clock at the home of Mrs. 
, Hopkins. Nottingham Road. 

No. 6 with Mrs. Raymond 
leader w ill be he ld Tuesday 
, April 5, at 2 o'clock at the 

of Mrs. James McNeal, 217 East 
treet, E lkton. 

No. 7 wi th M rs. Kenneth 
Icadc r will be he ld Tuesday 
Apr il 5 at 2 o'clock at the 

Mrs. Frank Futcher, Ell iott 

No. 8 with Mrs. Arthur Ayres 
will be held on Tusday eve

April 5, a t 8 o'clock at the home 
Alfred Wal raven, 103 Eas t 

Place. 

John Gordon was honor guest 
on Sunday at the home of 

son· in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
. Earl Godwin , of Capitol Tra il on 

March 27, in celebration of 
her eightieth birthday. 
~Irs . Gordon rece ived many cards, 

flowers and a telephone ca lJ from 
William Gordon of Mass-

OF CHRISTIANA HOST 
PLAY GROUP APRIL 8 ' 
program en titl ed "An Old Fashion
Evening" including a p lay "H en 

Holler Gossip" will be presented 
. the SundllY School room of the Head 

Christiana Church on Friday eve
, Apri l 8, a t 8 O'clock. 

program is b ei ng given by a 
from the Lower Brandywine 

Church and is sponsored 
Willing Workers Society of the 

h. I 
S of the tickets w ill be shared 

ups of both churches. 
will be ava ilable from any 

members of the loca l society 
everyone is welcome to thi s eve-

POWELL'S 
ICE CREAM CO. 

Dial 3171 

We Deliver 

C REA 1\1 
For Your 

PARTIES 

• • 

Tum AT NYLON YARN 
WO NDROUSLY SOFT 

LONG WEARING 

WON'T SilEO 

MOTU-PROOF 

NO -ALLERGIC 

NON- URIN K 

F' STER DRYING 

NEED 0 BLOOKING 

LONGER LIFE 

OLD AT 

L illian R. Maxwell , Sara E. Beals, 
Henry F . Mote, Arzie P . L ewis, and 
Anna C. Phi ll ips. 

An invitation by Mrs. Mary Swan, 
Worthy Matron of the Newark Chap
ter, has been extended to officers of 
the Grand Chapte r of Delawa re and 
their stafl', Past G rand Matrons a nd 
Patrons, and Worthy Matrons and 
Pa trons of subordinate chapte rs to a t
tend. Mr. Conrad K. D. Lewis is worthy 
patron and will also welcome the 
guests. Visiting chapters will include 
Caesar Ridney, No. 8, Elk ton, No. 84, 
a nd Port Deposit, No. 78. 

Mrs. Vivien McMullen Timmons is 
serving as chairman of entertainment 
and Mrs. Elizabeth Corre ll and he; 
committee will be in charge of the 
social hour. 

A protege of Paderewski, w ho was 
her first teacher , Mme. Jonas comes 
to Delaware aft er a succession of tri
umphs from New York to San Fral1-
r. isco. She is now making her third 
American tom', hav ing won fame over
nigh t after h er debut recital in New 
York three seasons ago. She was com
plete ly unknown in th is country w hen 
~he first played at Carneg ie in Febru
ary, 1946. The critics and ushers were 
practically her on ly aud iences but the 
next day the critics' enthusiastic r e 
views fl ashed the news of a new grea t 
pianist. Her second recita l, two weeks 
late r in Carnegie Hall, drew a packed 
house. Her initial success now verified, 
she ranks among the handful of con
temporary piano greats. 

M iss Jonas' rec ital originally was 
scheduled fOr last December but was 
postponed because of her ill ~ess. 

Sponsors of the Annual 

St. Patrick's Day Frolic and Dance 

Held 011 March 17, 

Wishes to Tl~qllk the Busiuesslll~Jl of Newark 

FOl' Their Advertising and All Those 

Who Contributed to Make This Affair a Success 

Margaret Gregson, who fell asleep March , 
29, 1947. 

Peaceful be t.hy rest dear mother 
It is sweet to breathe thy dear name. 
Sadly missed by her daughter, Georgia. 

CLASSIFIEO 
--------------

Help Wanted 
MIDDLE AGE WOMAN TO CARE FOR 2 

children whlle mother works. If Inter
ested call Elkton 520-W. 

3-31-itp. 
-----------------HOUSEKEEPER FOR TWO ELDERLY 

. people. Phone 2293. 
3-31-tic . 

COOK-COLORED OR WHITE. ATLANTIC 
3_n~~~~~l'ant at Glasgow. Apply in person. 

Miscellaneous 
LICENSED PLUMBING AND HEATING 

contractor-.John M. Singles, 151 Ea8t 
Mai n Street. Phone 4501. 

2-12-tIc. 

\o,)as judged best in the entire country. 
The Newark New Century Club is 

making plans to participate in this 
contest and Mrs. Allan P . Colburn has 
been selected as contact woman for 
this local club and for the State of 
Delaware. 

BUNDLE AND FAMILY WASHING Plck-
• up and dellver. Phone 2309, Alberta 

• • • • • • • ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ~ ~;.t~~' 40 Church Street. LOCAL CLUB TO ENTER 
NATIONAL CDNTEST 

A contest to build better communities 
th rough out the United S tates has been 
launched by the G eneral Federation of 
Women 's Clubs. 

The purposes of the contest are to en
courage comm unity leaders and to de
velop community improvement pro
gra m. 

Clubs entering the contest will be 
judged on the basis of the ir projects' 
value to the community on thorough
ness of organ iza tion , effort extended , 
resu lts obtained and the quality of the 
c lub's report on their commu nity ser
vice activit~es. 

All clubs wi ll be div ided into three 
classes on the basis of size so that 
larger clubs w ill not have an advan
tage over smaller ones. The re w il! be 
prizes of $5,000, $3,000, and $2.000 for 
the three National W inners in each 
c lassification. 

Mrs. J . P . Cann, president of the 
Newark Club, advises that a furthe r 
announcemen t will be m ade as soon 
as a ll p lans are complete. 

The cash awards w ill prove quite 
profita ble to any club but more im
portan t than th money w ill be satis
faction of achieve , :ent com ing to each 
club which wi ll have taken part and 
the community improvement project 
encountered . 

RUMMAGE SALE 
SATURDAY, APRIL 2 

Mrs. Wilson's Bible Class of the 
Newark Methodist Church w ill spon
sor a rummage sale this SatW'day, 
April 2. 

Another prize of $5,000 w ill be The sa le wi ll be he ld fl'Orn 9 un til 
awarded for the club w hose project 3 o'clock and will be held in Richards' • 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
EXCLUSIVE AT JACKSON'S ! 

GRASS SEED ESPECIALLY 

PRODUCED FOR TIDS AREA 
Prepared jor Growth in Northern Delaware Thrlt 

Research by U. of D. Agronomists 
Under Direction 01 C. E. Phillips 

This Seed Will Give You A Lush, \ 
Green Carpet of Grass 

Varieties Available jor Shady or Sunny Lawns 
'Free Booklet ojlnstructi01l.s in Limited Quantities 

JACKSON'S 
Hardware 

JUST IN! 
---- - • 90 East Main I. Dial 4391 

LATEST LINES OF 

EATON STATIONER.Y NOTEBOOKS 

Distinctively Styled, Quality Paper 

RHODES DRUG STORE 
PROFESSIONAL PHARMACISTS 

(C, EMERSON JOHNSON, SUCCESSOR) 

Phone-581-2234 Night Phone 2-0493 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

e'eIis'ake 
DIAMOND 

Ap~il's Birthstone 

Keepsake WILLOW 250,00 
Also $100 to 2475 

Keepsake COURTSHIP 450.00 

Any birthdays in your family in 
AIX'il? Remember them with a 
Kecps .. ke Diamond Ring, for the 
diamond i, April 's hittbstone; 
And, do your shopping during the 
Diamond Jubilee starting March 
27th at our Store. We've assem bled 
a wonderful collection of 
Keepsakes for the occasion. Stop 
in soon and let us assi st you in 
5electing a Keepsake of your 
choice. 

Ke'eiis'ake 
DIAMOND RINGS 

-------------PAPER HANGING. All work guaranteed. 
G. J . Matthews, Christiana, Del. Phone 
New Castle 6852 between 6 and 7 P . M. 

3-3-9tp. 

MAKE OLD FLOORS LOOK LIKE NEW
Rent our High-Speed Floor Sander and 
Edger-low rates, Newark Lumber Co. 
Phone 504. 

1I-11-tfc. 

LUMBER, OAK AND POPLAR, standard 
sizes or cut to order. Fence posts and 
boards, slab wood, custom sawing. A. L. 
Woodworth, Phone Landenburg 2320. 

1I-1I-t1c. 

CUSTOM WORK. Ralph Vannoy. Phone 
2-8851 or 4847. 

1-20-tfc. 

PIANO TUNING AND REBUILDING, 
Charles W. Colmery, 64 East Delaware 
Avenue. Newark. 

3-3-5tc. 

TO GARDENERS AND FARMERS. IT 
will be to your beneRt to refer to Feb
ruary 24 Post and rend my ad there . 
Thank you, George J . Kurek, Custom 
Plowing and Disklng. 

:I 3-71p. 

PLASTERING AND STUCCO WORK. 
Weaver & Weaver, New London, Pa., 
Phone West Grove 5814. 

3-24-4tp::..,. __________________ _ 

MUSHROOM SOIL, ALSO TOP SOIL BY 
load or bushel. Phone Hockessin 7586. 

3-24-2Ip. 

For Sale 
AFRICAN VIOLETS. Different varieties 

Sunny Corner Greenhouse, Maude Mote, 
171 Academy Street. 

3-3-13tp. 

USED CARS BOUGHT. SOLD. Exchanged 
at Passmore 's, Oxford, Pa. Phone : 537. 

1I-18_tfc . 

HOSIERY IN SHORT, MEDIUM AND 
long lengths. current shades, direct from 
factory. Sobol Hosiery Co., 159 Haines 
Street, Phone 2343. 

3-17-4tc. 

PURE TIMOTHY AND CLOVER AND 
Timothy Mixed . Alphalfa with Clover 
and Timothy Mixed. Brown Bros. Not
ti ngham Road. 

3-24-2tp. 

LIVING ROOM SUITE. VERY GOOD con
dition . Phone 4182. 

3-24-2tc. 

HAND CROCHETED BABY SETS. Also 
separate pieces. Phone 3764. Mrs. Vin
cent Love. 

3-24-2tc. 

DELUXE G. E. REFRIGERATOR. Excel
lent condillon. Phone 2-6501. 

3-24-2tc. 

JACOBSON POWER MOWER 
Sheaffer •. 75 East Main Street. 

3-31-Ite. 

$75.00. 

--------------------
ANTIQUE CHEST OF DRAWERS. Exccl

len t cond ltlon. Reasonable. 31 Lovett 
Avenu e. 

3-31-ltp. 

COOLERATOR, 75 LB. CAPACITY . Can 
be converted. Excellent cond illon . Phonc 
2942. May be scen at Frank Smith 's Scr
vice Stallon . 

~ 31-2tc. 

4 YD. HALL RUNNER. 2 SCREEN DOORS, 
ou tside door. Phone 2282. 264 E. Main St. 

3-31-llc. 

POWER LAWN MOWER - RUMSEY 
Electric Rotary. Used 1 season. Call 
wee k-ends or after 6 :15 week days . 
Phone 2-1363. James B. Merritt, 420 South 
College Avenue. 

3-31- l tc. 

SOLrD MAPLE BUNK BEDS. Complete 
with springs and mattresses. Phone 4284. 

3-31-ltp. 

GOLDEN OAK. 10 PIECE DTNING ROOM 
Suite. Ca ll 3341 after 6 P . M. 

3-31-Hc. 

PIGS, 8 WEEKS OLD. PHONE 3398 , 
3-3 1-2tc. --------
TOP SOIL, 6-TON LOAD DELIVERED 

512.00 . Phone New Castle 3250. A. W. 
Neal. 

3-31-ltc. --------------.--------250 BIG WH ITE OAK POSTS, 40c apiece . 
Phone 2-6191. 

31 31-2tc_. ____ _ 

PI-IILCO RADIO & AUTOMATIC RE ORD 
P layer, noor model. Practlcally new 
$125.00. Phone Newark 2-6030. 

3-31-Jlc. 

50 x 175 rOOT LOT ON BENNY STREET, 
Ailed In and with driveway insta lled. 
S wer and water. Price $700. Ca ll Elkton 
962-W-2 aItcr 5 P . M. Raymond Foraker, 
Jr. 

3-31-2tc. 



~ The Newark Post 
Although it 's poki ng along elsewherc, =======!~=~~~::~~~~==~;~~~~~;~~~~~~=~~~~~=;M~:C~h~3~1~1~9~4;9================:::-~ 

Spring is b looming riotously in Main Six The Newark Post, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, arc , 

Street stor windows. These d isplays BLUE HEN NINE SLATED F --'::::O"'n 
nre an annual spr ing rite with the G Perfect Game Is Rolled 80 U. of D. Gridsters 
merchants, who hopc by this sugges- BOWLIN 
tive magic not only to givc Nature a At Newal·k Alleys Monday Vie For Positions 
boost but to stir Newarl(crs to new liie. MONDAY NIGHT LEAGUE Congratu lations are in order for HOME OPENER WEDNESDA 

Ignoring the threat of spring fever. Eagle Furn. Co. Guyer Bros. Morris Adams, manager of the Newark In Spring Practice 
the Newark Lumber Company has A.Wolp .. . .... 445 Kelley . . ..... 515 Bowling Alleys, who rolled a perfect 

faced thc season's cha llenge squarely t;~gda~n ... '.: :::: :f~~It,'i::;':~1' ':.::' .::' m 300 game on Monday night, while on- WITH WASHINGTON 
by ~oming out with a display of .rakes, ~~W~u~.~ . ::::::: ~g~ ~~~~~ .::::: ::: : m lookers watched in awed silence. Murray Says Hens New Style , 
cultIvators, mowers and seed packages. Total P ins ., .. 2296 Total Pins ..... 248J This was Morries fourth perfect game Offense Will Add Speed And 
The management ad vises local gard- - in his bowling career and his first k 

ners to strike the fir st blow in their wa lst~~d .~ ~~~ .. 482' rant ~~~~.~ .... 206 since 1941. Variety To Attac Martin's Charges To Wind Up 
Southern Tour At Norfolk 
Station; Lacrossemen Squad Is 
Also Set For Home Debut Wed. 

backyards while Nature is sti ll groggy Lee ............. 455~ones ........... ~~ Orchards may be sent care of the 
from w inter. ~~1~!tll'::::::::: m~~:k~~SSI':.::::::: 457 Newark Bowling Center. 

Further down the street you fi nd that McCormick . . ... 401 Robertson . ...... 455 

the Newark Farm and Home ?UPp~y TotaJ Pins .... 2179 H'¥'o~~~S~rns:::: :2m Intermural Softball 
is raising a crop of chickens l'Ight m - S A NHS 
its window. Go inside and you're greet- Link ~~~~: .~~~~~. 492 1~~0~~~~: ~~~.~ ~3.j Loops tart t . 
ed by a spring-like chi rping and peep- Slack ........... 4871M.Hopkins . . .... 477 Intermural softball started r ecently 
ing. Lou Staats, genial manager of t~is %~I,s,~¥: .::::::: ~~~I~.'ZZ~~~~~n·:: :: : ~~~ at the Newark High School under Wal-
menager ie, hovers around more like P .Whlteman . .. . 4791Dlefe ........... 531 tel' Matt, athletic director. 
a mother hen than one of Newark'S Total Pins . ... 2497f':i;t~1 'pins': : :: : 2~:~ Three leagues have been organized 
leading businessmen. _ with games being played on the Con-

'the chick displa~ att~acts a lot of H .SI~r1~~~I~ . F~~~ 5391kl'own ~~~~~~ . . . 535 linental-Diamond fi eld. Competition 
youngsters. One WIth hIS nose press- Gibbs . ....... . . 586!Wunz ..... . ...... 484 began Tuesday. 
ed to the glass was asked by a patl'On- RSheatfer .. . . . . 566 RWhlteman- .... . 495 The first, the American League, con-
izing adult if he intended to buy some. ~;reals~I'~ .. :::: ~~~I~~~.:-~t~e;,,;a;,,·::::: ~; sists of 71 players, including faculty 
The kid was outraged and disgusted . IBOwlsby,~r ...... IS! members and high school students. The 
"Our family," he said witheringly, Total Pins . . . 26921 Total Pms ... . . 2512 second, known as the National League, 

"only uses home-made chickens." TUESDAY NlGHT LEAGUE comprises 59 players from the seventh 
Jacksons Hardware Store, loafing White Clay Creek IRed Clay Creek No.1 and eighth grades, while the third, the 

I ' ht . IS I 550 International League, will be made up 
?Iong still trailing Xmas Ig .. s, IS l't.~~~ray·::::::: mls~~;!s':,'ea~ ' :: :: :: 481 of 47 players from among 'seventh and 
Ignonng the sterner side of Splmg by J .Johnston .. . ... 251 Ewing ...... . .... 528 
di splaying a fascinating array of fish- Lynam ....... . .. 493D.Woodward .... 642 e ighth grade bus students. 
ing lures. Window-shopping husbands ~.~~~~~;; .::::::: ~g~ R ·ii~~3i~:~d . . : :: : 5~~ ------------
pause outside with that far-away, fleld- Handicap . ...... 2131 NEWARK GIRLS' MAJOR LE~~~~ost 
and-stream look in their eyes, while Total Pins . . .. 258~Total Pins ... .. 2761 Blue Hen Laundry ........... . . 39 5 

their wives and children try to pull Newark Cont. Plant ~~~~N~s Ciltb '::: : : :: : :: ::::::: : :: ~: 19 
them away to duty ancI the grocery ~?e~l:b.y.:::::::: ~~~ ~~~~tso~ ": ::: : : m ~~~~~h~;:,er .. ~~: ........ : .... : .. : .............. ~~ ~~ 
store. Edmanson ...... 458 Slack .. ....... . .. 400 Newark ... . .... .. . 12 32 

The dress shops are pushing Spring ~~~~~ .::: : :::::: m t;~~:~e~ .:: : :: : :: m Continental Fibre Co. ..... .. JO 34 
to the hilt of course, tral-Ia-ing mad- Handicap ....... 150 Handicap . . . . . . . . 99 Chrysler Corp. 7 37 
ly and fia~nting new colors and styles Total Pins . ... 2247 Total Pins . . . . . 2362 FRIDAY N-;-;;;;' LEAGUE 

without r egard to the fael that the T. N. T. ! K. of P . RahnLI.o.n. S .. C .. h.' .h .. 4.80IJaCkLsoUCnkY . . S. t. r. i.c.k.S. 493 
trees are still bare and the fields brown. Osborne ........ 438 M.Ritch ie . .. .... 451 
The drug stores, stolid and practical, ii~~~e~~:g .. :::1:: ml~ah~~r~an'::::::: ~~~ ~~~~; ::::::::::: ~~I E~~~~ns .. ::::::: : : :~~ 
warn aga inst d iscarding th.at topcoat ~f~'I~?I~ ::::::::: m:g~~li~c~ ~~ .. ::::::: ~~ D~~~a l ' 'Pins ' ::: : 1~~I L"4~n;:t pins' ::: : : 2gg~ 
by displaying cough m edicme, throat Handicap ....... 318IRandicap ..... .. 168 
antiseptics and cold pms. Total P ins .. .. 242~Tota l Pins ..... 2520 C~~~?~a 'Lodge . N.o4~3Ic.~~~~f::~ Ch~.r.c~80 

The place where Spring is being Curtis Paper Co. IRed Clay Creek No. 2 Reed .. .. . .... . . 4991Whiteman . . 304 
greeted w ith the most abandon, ~~~~~ :::::::::: g~~!I ~li·~~;la~~ .. : :::::: m g~d;vi,; ':: ::::: :.: ~~~I ~~~~~,si': . m 
though, is the Newark Electric Com- Smith .......... 374 Stephenson .. .. . 459 Bli nd .. .. .. . . .. 387 J .Zucco . ... . . . ... 46J 
pany. The showroom thel'e looks like a Custer . . .. . .... . 4561Woodwol'th .. . . . 469 Blind ........... J25INelson.Jr .. .... . . 396 
scene of bacchanalian rioting, with ii;~~~~a·p·.:::::: m!~~~;~i~~P'::: : :::: ~~~ Total P ins ... 21451 Total Pins ..... 2383 

flowery streamers festooning the win- Tota l P ins ... . 24~~-.:=ota l Pins .... 2595 OSbOI'~~ve. ~t~.rs . 522 : St~~~I~~~ X R~.a.d ~24 
dows and walls announcing the new Dennison ..... . 500lPerealas . 526 
style refrigerators. These gleami1'\g R~~e~~~~ER C!ORP. L~~?n~.E :J~~~~ts~;"" :::: : m:;~,~;~ : .......... : m 
w hite gadgets a re all dolled up WIth Walstrum . . ... .. 445 Kline .... . ... . . 435 E.Springer . . .. 4191Wilson .... . ... .. 520 
paper bouquets like squat Queens of Hall .... 2.3 .... 390 IRlch~rds .. 268 . 2419I MT~~~I·pi';s·: ::: : 2l~~ 
May. They don't seem to join in the ~~~~~Il :: ::::: . :: ml§~~f~ .::::::::. : m Total Pins . . 
revels w ith muci1 spirit, though. In Sassaman ....... 550lGrundy .. . ... . ... 497 1\Iasol1s I Regla~s 

fact, they look a ll ttle uncomfortable, m~~~~cap ': ::::::: 2~~ ~?~~~Il: ::::::: :: ~5~: ~~~~\?:rt '.. .: m 
l ike nervous prudes who have wand- Total Pins . .. . 23481 Tota l Pins ..... 2251 McCloskey .. . . . . 43!1Walstrum. .. 478 
ered in on the wrong party and are Zone E I Shipping ~~I~te ..... :: :: : mm~I~~'S.~'~.: ... . :.: ~g 
too polite to withdraw. They won't Gregg ........ ... 310 Perry ........... 228 Total Pins .... 24431 Total Pins ..... 2424 
feel at ease, probably, un til they can Wa~~~r ·:::: ::::: ~lgl ~;~~~~rt·::::::.:· m 
drop th is h igh l ife and sellle down to Toney ...... 39J Robinson. .. 522 April Job.Of-The-Month 
a practical career in someone's kitchen. ~~~~~ :::: : ::::: r~~ ~lt3,n. ::::::: ~g: Rural folks in Delaware who are 

- 0, Richards . .. ... 145 taking part in the Farm Safety Con-
Authorities at the postotTice are hurt ~fr,:X ::::::: .... ~~~ test will find tlia t t heir April "Safety 

and disappointed . It seems no one is Handicap . . . .... 185 job of the month" is to inspect and re-
using their new stamp vending ma- Total Pins .... 230~Total Pins . . . .. 2317 pair the hay r ack. 
chine. This formidablc gadget, which Spec. I . B. M. I Zone 0 According to William Calvert, ex-
stands to the right as you go in the ~eas~~,a.I ~ .: : :: : :: : !~i: ~;~~oii '::: : : : : : :: m tension agricultural engineer at t he 
main door, was installed recently so Okinqllist ... . .... 400!Melllski ... 442 University of Delaware, old hay racks 
that residents, with the cO~'J'ect change, ~~~~~l~~Skl .. :::::: ~gg l ~~g::,a;,;k. :::::::: ~~~ ~h?t ?re in I~eed of rep~ir cause many 
could get stamps at any lime. Handicap . . .... . 1321 lIllUl'les durmg the haymg season. He 

The trouble is, officials whimper, Total Pins .... 2330 Total Pins ..... 2404 recommends that farmers repair or re-
nobody pays any attention to it, and Zone A Proc. place loose, rotted boards in the hay 
people sti ll wandel' around evenings ~~~a·I; ·: :·:.::: m GI~~~~':.~" ·:: : : ::: ~~~ rack; that they inspect and repair lad-
and Sundays looking desperately for Walsh . . . . .. .. 3881F rguson ... . ... 360 del' rungs, pulleys and ropes, and that 
a place to buy stamps. . 1<~~b~~I.'. : .. :: :: 4~~:~~~~~~t~;" .... m they prov!de a safe place to keep forks. 

We suggested that these r esidents .. 2024IHaTnodtla·e,"pP"n' s ........ '. 217687 He mentlOllS a lso that rubber soled 
know very well the mach ine is there Total Pins . shoes will help prevent falls from slip. 
but are avoiding it because they don't - a- pery hay wagons and ladders. 
like its appearance. We don't either . NEWARK MAJOR LEAG UE 
It has a panel li ke a Buck Roger s Phlllies I Colts 
rocket shi p and looks as if it would r e- ~~i;:I~n.~. :::::: mll~~~~~~e . ....... .......... m 
quire a night course in mechanical Zimmers ...... . . 499 King . . . ... ... . .. 530 
engineering to learn to operate it. You ~~~~~r:r:::::::: m'~~~~.~~ .. :::::::: m 
can tell by the way the thing lurks by Total Pins .... 24081 Total Pins. ' ; ' .2445 
the door there that it is wailing to Trlvlts Gu lf serv.1 Nat. Fibre Co. 
balTIe and humiliate some un suspect- Zucco ..... . . ... 1691J ackson . .. ... . ·528 
ing person in f ront of hi s f riends and ~~~Iit;g'::::::: : :: ~~~IW,:'I~'t:~:"··::: . . :: ~~~ 
the general public. D.Woodward .... 528jMcKeown .. ... . 520 

The postofTice people assure us, ~:;~(~~,~a~d.:::: g~g Wallace .. .. .... 538 
however , these fears are groundless. Tolal Pins . . .. 2626 Total P ins .. ... 2510 
The machine is actually very simple to 
operate, they say, and the instructions 
arc clearly stated on the front. 

You 'll have to take their word for it. 
We haven't risked approaching the 
thing yet nor heard of anyone who has. 

Veterans' Forum 

Elkton I Cont. Fibre Co. 
Rambo . . . .. 4561Dromchlck ...... 476 
Blansfield ...... . 5. dl':)ullivan ......... 365 
Wltebok ...... .. 533 Slack .... ........ 514 
Kincaid ......... 496 .raquette ........ 565 
Keesey ......... 535 Galyen . .. . . .. .. . 493 

Total Pins .... 25741 Total Pins .... . 2413 

Texaco I Havcl: Corp. 
Grant . . . . ...... . 2121Walker . 
Gihbs .. .. ....... 4791Lofiand 
Brown ...... . . .. 460lSneico 
RWhlteman .... 5681Brown . 
Mote .. . ... .. .. . 4951P.vle .... .. 

'I'otol Pin". 25 141 1'01 I Pin. 
Q- I was honorably discharged from 

(h(: Army in 1910, but have not applied 
for readjustment allowance ye t. How r~, ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
long will this benefit remain ava ilablp 
to me? 

Eighty 01' more University of Del~
wate gridster s are battling for pOSI
tions on the 1949 version of the Blue 
Hen eleven, go into their last half of 
spring practice here Monday. 

Coach Bill Murray has announced 
plans for a new style of play next 
season, with material that will allow When University of Delaware students r eturn to classes 
him to use a balanced line to open week after t heir spring holiday, the Blue Hens' s pring sports 
the Blue Hen attack for more speed will be ready for their home openings. The Hen baseba ll 
and variety of play and for more pass- meet Washington College on Frazer Field next Wednesday 
ing p rotection. He still expects to play p, m. and the lacrossemen will take on Williams College here 
his wingback wide and up front in T-
formation. day at 3 p. m. 

Backfield Coach Shack Martin has Both Delaware teams will be in good condition f or in 
strength and depth of material, al- giate competion. Coach Shack Martin's baseball team is 
though he will miss the experienced Lynchburg College at Lynchburg, Va" this afternoon, in 
service of Billy Cole and Bill Nash of its southern trip, which will COll-~>-----------_ 
at halfback and quarterback Bill tinue with Hampton-Sydney College 
Otton. tomorrow and the Naval Receiving 

Ball carriers from last year's varsity Statioll at Norfolk Saturday. 
squad include Charlie Smith and Frank The five-game series opened against 
Guthridge at quarterback, considerable Maryland Tuesday and included Navy 
halfback power in Hank Paris, Tom at Annapolis yesterday, giving Coach 
Silk, Ray McCarthy and Dick Wells, Martin an opportunity to see his Hens 
and co-Calltain Marioni Stalloni and at work under fire. By the time the 
Don Boorse at full. Hens meet the Sho'men from Wash-

mages. 

Two Hen teams will go in~ 
next Friday, when the 
will play Haverford 
Field and Coach Joe 
ers will open their season 
Johns Hopkins at Baliimore. 
of Newarkers are expected to 
good bit of the golf load for the 
-Bill Burnett and Eel Wilson 
lettermen, and Bill Pie. who ' 
outstanding this season. Miles 
of Mount Holley, N. J ., also is one 
the top Hen golfers. 

Freshman candidates expected to ington they should have found their 
add a lot of backfield power are Joe batting eye, should know their out
Morelli, yearling who may develop field judgment, and Coach Shack Mar
into a fir st string punter; a quartet tin should have his batting order down 
of top string halfbacks, Johnny De· pat as judged by performances. 
Gasperis. Don Carmichael, Bucky Wal- Coacjl Milt Roberts worked out in 
tel' and Ed Samoeki, and four st~lwart more detail his system of play for the 
fullbacks, Len Hatton and CharlJe An- Hen lacrossemen after their scrim
derson, injured ear ly last season, and mages against Johns Hopkins and 
their s.tandins, Ray Salamone and Tom Mount Washington Club at Baltimore, 
Bonell!. Monday and Tuesday, as thp.se two Delayvare will open Its rack 

The ~ l ue He~ line has 10.S.t a lot of h igh-rating teams gave the Hens plenty against Johns Hopk ins here 
power III Bob Campbell , Call ell Haup- of. new angles on attack and defense. April 16, and the tennis team will 
tIe, Gene Carrell , Bob Glisson and The Hen lacrossemen traveled to Western Maryland here on ihe 
Ernie Mettenet, and a foursome of Chapel Hill, N. C., yesterday and this date. 
other~ .. But they sllU. have some very afternoon arp. starting a trio of scrim- _______ ---_ __ IL 

promlsmg regulars III the powerful mages against the University of North 
JaCk. Gallagher, who m ay see bac~field Carolina Tar Heels, which will con 
servlc~ , and Sta.n BIlsk I at ends, ~o- Unue daily through Saturday. 
Captalll J ack MJller and F ranny H~l , The Carolina workouts will be in the 
~occo. Carzo, Phl~ Genthner, on the 1Il- nature of polish,ing the strategy de
SIde .Il1le, and Bill Murray and F red veloped in the Baltimore scrimmages. 
Schneck, at the PIV~ t . spot. . The Tar Heels do not have the ex-

NOTICE 
Notic~ is hereby given that I inltnd 

make application for a permit 
taproom and sell alcoholic 
on and off the premises at 
land Avenue. A change in 
77 West Cleveland Avenue. Newark, 
ware . 

Freshman compe~ tlOn WIll be pro- er ience the top-notch Baltim 
vided by Don TobIason, r egular end p 3-31;4-7.14. 

last year, who is out for a while with a r.-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l pg injury, and Joe Lank and fi ve oth
ers w ho arc expected to come through ; 
Seymour K aplowitz as a outstanding 
inside line power, pushed by Mi.1l 
Keene, Milt Adams, Franny ManE!ino 
and Charlie Lilz, with Bill Crave r at 
cent I'. 

Murray expects to get a lot of help 
from hi s 1948 frosh, one of the hest 
Blue Chick teams in years, that Marty 
Pierson coached through an 86-7 seH 
son, blanking all opponents but thp 
Navy's steam rolling Plebes, who edged 

TRANSIT MIXED CONCRETE 

ELI(TON CONCRETE CO. 
PHONE, ELKTON 437 

Elkton -:. 

the'!l out 7-6. I :~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~ The Blue Hen coach looks askancp 
at the Lafayette Leopards as probably 
his most dangerous 1949 opponen t. but 
expects plenty of trouble from the 111-
ways powerful Muhlenberg. 

~pril Sixth i~ 

41Jl'eBI' 
'ARMY DAYI 
Important, productive 

"careers are being followed 

by the professiona l Bol

diers of our new Regular 

Army. Join them in pro

tecting the Peace! 

TRIVITS 

FARMERS! For Fast Preparation of S~ed Beds 
Use The 

SEAMAN TILLE R 
Overcome Delays Caused By Bad Weather 

Save Time and Labor - Enjoy Greater Profits . 
The SEAn-IAN TILLER is an application of modern engineering to 
the rotary prinCiple in soi l Ullage. With SEAl\'IA..'II you replace 
plow ing, di sci ng and harrowing with a single operation-and you 
get better seed beds, better seed germination, and better average 
crop yield. 
MOTORIZED AND TRACTOR POWER TAKE·OFF MODELS 

For complete information, write or telephone 

AMERICAN IMPLEMENT & EQUlPl\iE T CORP, 

P. O. Box 115 NEWARK, D ELAWARE Tel. 8251 

Wha" , Needed" ---.-

A- Generally, this benefit must be 
claimed within two years from di s
char ge or r elease from active service 
or two years from July 25, 1947, which
ever is later. 

Home and Auto Appliances 
181 East l\1a1n Street 

Q- As an honorably discharged vet
ernn of World War II, I would like to 
k now to what hospi talization I am en
!iUed. 

A-If you have a service-connected 
disabil ity, you have top priority for 
VA hospital care. If you suiTer with a 
nonservice-connected disability, you 
m ay be hospitalized under existing law 
if beds are available and you say YOLl 
cannot afTord trea tment elsewhere. 

Q- I am at present receiving com-
pensa tion for 30 per cent disability. If 
I take a job carry ing r ural mail three 
hours a day, will my compensation be 
stopped? 

A- Compensation is not reduced be
cause of your employment. Reduction 
in compensation is made only if your 
disability has lessened in degree. 

Q- Early last year I received all ad
justment check on my compensation 
from the Veterans Administration. Do 
I have to pay income tax on this pay
ment? 

A- No. By law, all payments made 
under laws relating to veterans are 
exempt from Federal income tax pay-

Furniture 
Insurance 

'fhe Average Household 
Contents Can Be Covered 
Against Fire-Wind-Smoke, 

etc. 

Cost 
1 1-Zc 
A Day 

Phone 2-0441 and Let Us Give 

You Full Information 

W. HARRY 

DAWSON 
ments. \:;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. "'-:J 

"FIRCI ~TAINGt'" TIl> J~NI~ 

""old unnecessary repair bills! 
BI'i ng your car to the shop where the proper 
testillg equipment is availllble . . , where lltc 
right tools are provided, and the mechanics 
KNOW its operation perfectly. It will sa\'c you 
time and MONEYI 



Grass Fires Fall 
Off; Two Past Week 

The rash of grass fires I II off this 
weck, with only three calls being 
sounded in town, two for field blazes. 

The Newark Po t, Newark, Delaware, Thursday, March 31, 1949 

CERTU'ICATE OF REDUCTION 
OF CAPITAL 

PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY. a cor 
poratlon organized and existing under the 
General Corporation Law of the State of 
Delaware. does hereby certify as tollows: 

the Secretary of said corporation to said HARVEY REFRIGERATION CO. 
f~~egrlo,~ ;a'i~ I~f~~ep~~~IJ~n~l~ndl~~\s~~: Sale3 and Service Since 1932 
~~t3?ha~fth~a~~alc~:l\'~~~t~~n~al~e~:;~~:~r~ 

Seven 

. B ' Members Of :rhe first alarm came early Sunday 
rlbuted l~ Class At ! cvening for another grass fire near Har-

1. That at a meeting of It. Board of DI
rectors. duly held and convened on Feb
ruary 8. 1949. a ResolUtion was adopted 
In pursuance of an express direction to 
that etl'ect voted by the stockholders of 
the corporation at their Annual Meeting 
duly held and convened prior thereto on 
February 8. 1949. setting torth a proposed 
reduction of the capital of said cor poration 
In the manner and to the extent herein
after set forth. 

deed o~ said corporation; tha t the slgna- <$)>---------------------------1 tures of the sold Vice President and of j 
Is the common or corporate sea l of said Get Faster and Cheaper Service Locally 
corporation. 27 Tyre Avenue Newark 5'79 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have here-
The Journa Ism St· h' k H'gh School many ahon, w leh is becoming a 

Newar I rather inharmonious place this spring. 

unto set my hand and seat of office. the •. --________________________ .... 

day and year aforesaid. __ . ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

~tll" Mrmbers Initia ted Into Society 

• Tn juniors werc olTic ially initiated 
h N ",ark High School Chapter 
I eNationa l Sc nior Honor Society 

II:: annual Assembly on March 23. 
students w ho took the pledge w e re 

Louis Ncave. N a ncy Stanley 
Ann Reale. Marian Mayne, 001'0-

A~len . Judy Kase, Gertrude Tier
paul Hodgson. Vaughn Fox, and 

Humph reys. 

lI'a~ not ha rd to spot the prospec
memb rs on Monday or Tuesday 

On Monday the g irls wore 
blouses backwards ; the boys 
white tee shirts and ti~s; a.nd 

one carried a foldmg chair with 
which r ead, "Seat of Learning." 

day the boys bore a strong 
to pcasants with r ed ban-

tied around their h ead s, while 
roamed the hall s with one side 
hair up in socks or curlers. 

. arm they carr ie d a baskct flll-
, empty tin cans. During the ini

peflod any spectator touring the 
might have thought the students 
~oing in for mi lita r y. tactics b e
every time a prospeclive m ember 
senior memb er , he h a d to stop, 
and stand at attention until 

ended with the assembly 
Lorrai ne R obinson read t h e 

into the Chapter. After Lorraine 
the symbols and ideals of 

Society, several senior 
gave speeches. H elen Sam

spoke about Character; Don
abou t Scholarship; Aileen 

about Leadwship; and Ruth 
, about Service. Margery Murray 
about the history of the Honor 

the in itiation exercises, the 
class presented several skits 

to Propose." 
Aileen Ritchie. 

-0-

Dramati c Students to See Classics 
FOr' the last two weeks members of 

. __ ,.~-~~_ the dramatics class have been study
the plays Medea and H amlet in 

lion for see ing their produc
on Ihe stage and screen in Wil

mington next wee k. 

Medea. one of the early Greek plays 
isconcerned with the troubles and sor

. of Jason and Medea aiter their 
Hamlet. a well-known 

11 •• Sn<lkesloealrea n pla y. h as the Academy 
Award winner. Lawrence Olivi e r , in 
the star role. 

lIembers of the dramatics c lass t o 
see lledea are Arthur Mayer, Judy 
Ka~, aney Conte, Barbara Boyce, 
Jane Pickett, and Na ncy Smith. 

Tickets lor Hamlet are still available 
all mterested students. 

Arthur Mayer. 

-0-

Gymna lie Club Prepares Program 

The Gym nastic Club at N ewark High 
has been training a ll year long 
assembly program on May 11. 

Univ rsity of Delaware Gym
Club under th e direction of Ray 

will participate in the pro
the h igh school. The combined 
will pcrform on the parallel 

high bar, and on the mats. 
Charles Foster-lOA, 

Village Market 
362 East Main Street 

Also Fine Line of 
Lunch Meats and Groceries 

FREE DELIVERY 

Kcc) il lickin/' 
:~ eng.lbcn t be days of pleas ure 

8crv lccJou can gcl £rom your 
c"r. No ncc 10 worry if YOll can't 
~~t deliv~ry on a new one! Pedrick 
tb

lton 
RlD g wi ll give your engine 

Asktncw-car p p and performance_ 
0111 us . ab?Ul inSl alliug a guar
It' etd Enginee red Set of Pedrick 
inlDf!8 for now power, new savings 

ap~i:~~~t.. oil. Call u s for au 

JAQUETTES AUTO 
ERVICE 

JAlIm E. JAQUETTE, JR. 

Nc\\ark, Del., R. D. 2 

Miles West of Newark Route 273 
Phone t lklo n 530-\v-2 

Later the same evening a call was 
rcccived when the new bridge Ovcr 
White Clay Creek on North Chapel 
Street, was reported on fire . The blaze, 
which was not serious, was b elieved to 
have been started by road fiares left by 
workmen. 

Geo. B. Wallace f1 
Notary Public. 

Monday afternoon, a field owned by 
Walter Lee, near Strickersville, caught 
tlre. No serious loss was reported. 

2. That at the said Annual Meeting of 
Stockholders o[ the above named corpora
tion (the Annual Meeting having been 
called upon at least Ten (10) days' notice 
given In accordance with the By-laws 
thereof), a ResolUtion was duly adopted by 
the holders of record of a majority of the 
shares of stock ot the corporation having 
voting power. directing the Directors of 
the corporation to reduce the capital of 
the corporation from $103.849.20 to $93,-
236.40. In the following manner : 

• ~Y ~o~nl!ssl!>n .Exfir:s ~an~ary 7, 1951. 

GEO. B. WALLACE 
• NOTARY PUBLIC • 
• PAlLA .. PHILA. CO .. PA . • · ........ . . 

STATE OF DELAWARE 
OFFICE OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

I . HARRIS B. McDOWELL. Jr., Secre
tary of State of the State of Delaware. DO 
.HEREBY CERTIFY that the above and 
foregOing Is a true and correct copy of 
Certificate of Reduction of Capital of the 
"PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY." as re
ceived and filed in this office the eleventh 
day of March. A. D . 1949, at 11 o'clock 
A.M. 

NEWARK CONCRETE CO. 
South Chapel St. & PelUla R. R.. 

Transit-Mixed Concrete 
'Phone Newark M80 

Foreign Students To Be 
Rotary Guests Monday 

Dr. T . F. Manns exhibited a film, 
" New York CallLng" at the Monday 
night m eeting of the Newark Rotary 
Club in the Chimes R estaurant. The 
movie dealt with the coming Interna
tional Rotary Convention in N ew York 
City next June. 

'By retiring 528 shares of Pre
ferred Stock without par 
value, owned by the corpora
tion. the amount of capital 
represen ted by each of said 
sha res being $20 ... . ...... ... $10.560.00 
By retiring 528 shares of 
Common Stock of the par 

hereunto set my hand and official seal. at IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have II~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Dover. this eleventh day of March in the 
year of our Lord one thousand nine hun
dred and forty-nine. 

Foreign students of the University 
of Delawa re will be guests at the club's 
n e xt sess ion. Each wi ll speak brie fl y on 
liie in his native country. 

Visiting Rota rians at the m eeti 
we re John MacMurray, of Indiana , and 
Bob Quillen. of N ew CasUe. 

John Wood was a gu est of William 
Campbell. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of Samuel B. Morrison. Deceased. 

Notice is hereby given that Letters of Ad
ministration upon the Estate of Samuel B. 
Morrison. late of White Clay Creek Hun
dred. deceased. were duly granted unto 
J ames Allen Morrison on the Fourteenth 
day of March. A. D. 1949. and all persons 
indebted tD the said deceased are l'equested 
to make payments to the Administrator 
without delay. and all persons having de
mand against the deceased are required 
to exhbiit and present the same duly pro
bated to the said Administrator on or be
fore the Fourteenth day of March. A. D. 
1950. or abide by the law in this behalf. 

JAMES ALLEN MORRISON. 
Administrator. 

Address James Rankin Davis. Attorney
at- law. Equitable Building, Wilmington. 
Delaware . 
3-24.31;4-7. 

IN TilE SUPERIOR COURT OF 
THE STATE OF DELAWARE 

IN AND FOR NEW CASTLE COUNTY 
IN THE MATTER OF THE PETITION I 
OF MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE AND 
MARGERY L . HOLTGREVE. A MINOR 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
TO THE HONORABLE. THE JUDGES OF 
THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE 
OF DELAWARE. IN AND FOR NEW CAS
TLE COUNTY. 

The petition of Margery H . Holtgreve 
and Margery L. Holtgreve. a minor . re
spccl1u lly represents: 

That the names of these petitioners are 
Margery H. Holtgreve and Margery L . 
Holtgreve; that Margery H. Holtgreve 
is twenty-five years of age, and that Mar
gery L. Holtgreve is five years of age; 
that both petitioners have been for the 
last two years. and now are. bona Ode 
residents of New Castle County and State 
of Delaware: that they desire to assume 
the names of Margery H. ColUns and Mar
gery L . Collins respectively. 

Your petitioners therefore pray that 
their names be changed as follows: from 
Margery H. Holtgreve to Margery H. Col
lins. and fram Margery L . Holtgreve to 
Margery L . Collins. pursuant to the provl, 
slons of the Act of the General Assembly 
of the State of De laware. In such cases 
made and provided. 

MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE 
MARGERY L . HOLTGREVE 

By MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE 
Mother of Margery L . Hollgreve 

Joseph A. L. Errigo 
Attorney for Petitioners. 
STATE OF DELAWARE ) 

) SS. 
NEW CASTLE COUNTY ) 

On this 17th day of March. A. D. 1949. 
personally came before me. the subscriber. 
a Notary Public for the State and County 
a fo resaid . MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE and 
MARGERY L . HOLTGREVE. who. being 
by me first duly qualified according to 
law. did depose and say that they are 
the petitioners a bove named. and that the 
facts set forth in the foregoing petition 
are true . 

MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE 
MARGERY L. HOLTGREVE 

By MARGERY H. HOLTGREVE 
Mother of Margery L . Holtgreve 

SWORN to and subscribed before me. the 
day and year aforesatd. WITNESS my hand 
and seal of Office. 

Ellen P. Yerger 
Notary Public . ............ . 

• Ellen P. Yerger • 
• Nota ry Public • 
• Appointed Nov. 15. 1948 • 
• For two years • 
• D elaware ......... ... . 
3-24.31 :4-7. 

value of $.10 !l.er share. owned 
by the corporation .......... 52.80 

Total .. . ..................... . $10.612.80 
The Resolution so adopted provided that 

an amount not exceeding that part of the 
capita l of the· corporation represented by 
the shares so retired may be charged 
aga inst the capital of the corporation in 
respect to such shares. 

3. That the Certificate of Incorporation 
pl"Ohibits the reissue of said Preferred 
and Common shares so retired. and pur
suant to the provisions of Section 28 of 
the Genera l Corporation Law of the State 
of Delaware. upon the Ollng and )'ecording 
of this Certificate as therein provided. the 
Certificate of Incorporation of said cor
poration shall be amended so as to etl'ect 
a reduction in the au thorized Preferred 
stock of the corporation to the extent 
of 528 shares. being the number of such 
shares without par value so retired. and 
also to etl'ect a reduction in the authorized 
Comlllon stock of the corporation to the 
extent of $52.80. being the aggregate par 
value of 528 shares of such stock so re
tired. 

4. That the assets of the corporation 
remaining after such reduction are suffi
cient to pay any debts. the payment of 
which has not been otherwise provided for. 

(OFFICIAL SEAL) Harris )3 . McDowell. Jr. 
Secretary of State. 

Received for Record March 11. 1949, 
Burton S . Heal. Recorder. 
3-17.24,31. 

Letters Testamentary 
Estate of Ella M. Janney. Deceased. No

tice is hereby given that Letters Testa
mentary upon the Estate of Ella M. Janney, 
la te of White Clay Creek ·Hundred. deceas
ed. were duly granted unto Farmers Trust 
Company of Newark on the Tenth day of 
March. A. D. 1949. and all persons indebted 
to the said deceased are requested "to make 
payments to the Executor without delay. 
and all persons h aving demands against 
the deceased are required to exhibit and 
present the same duly probated to the said 
Executor on or before the Tenth day of 
March. A. D. 1950, or abide by the law in 
this behalf. 

FARMERS TRUST COMPANY 
OF NEWARK. 
Executor . 

Address James Rankin Davis. Attorney
at-law. Equitable Building. Wilmington. 
Delaware . 
3-17,24.31. 

-----------------------
IN WITNESS WHEREOF. said PENN IN

VESTMENT COMPANY has caused this 
Certificate to be signed by Its Vice-Presi -
dent and Its corporate sea l to be affixed. I ~§§§§§§§§§§§§~ duly attested. the 1st day of March A. D. 
1949. 

PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY 
By Wm. T . Newbold 
Vice Pres. 

Attest: 
E. M. Edwards 

Sec·y. 

• PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY. 
• INCORPORATED 1928 • 
• • • • pE~A:V ~R~ • 

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA ) 
) SS. 

COUNTY OF PHll.ADELPHIA ) 
BE IT REMEMBERED. that on this 7th 

day of March. A. D. 1949. personally came 
before me. a Notary Public in and [or the 
County and State aforesaid . Wm. T. New
bold of PENN INVESTMENT COMPANY. 
a corporation of the State of Delaware. 
the corporation de crlbed in and which 
executed the foregoing Cerllffcate. known 
to me personally to be such. and he. the 
said Wm. T. Newbold as such Vice Presi

HOME 
FREEZERS 

NOW IN STOCK 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

RALPH VANNOY 
Phs: 2-8851 - 4847 

NEWARK, DELAWARE 
dent. duly executed said Certificate before I ~§§§§~~§§§~§~~ 
me and acknow!edged the said Certificat" I : 
to be h is act and deed and the act and 

Buy Now! Real Used Car Bargains 

1947 Nash Ambassador, 4·Door Sedan, R & H, Cruising Gear 
1941 Packard Six, 4-Door Sedan, R & H 
194,2 Nash Ambassador, 4-Door Sedan, heater 
194.1 Nash 600, 4-Door Sedan, heater 
1939 Oldsmobile, 4-Door Sedan 
1940 Studebaker Champion 

, 

R. L. TAYLOR 
49 We3t Park Place 

PLrnfBING AND HEATING 
OIL BURNER SALES AND SERVICE 

TELEPHONE 2388 

.: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :. 
:~: HOW'S YOUR WINTER FUEL SUPPLY? :~ , , 
, ~ X 
~: BOULDEN BROTHERS :~ , ! 
::: "READING" "AMERICAN" ::: 
::: Coal Fuel Oil and Kerosene ::: 
::: Immediate Delivery ::: 

t~="~:~::"~.~~;"~.~~: .. :":":~~+~.~: .. :": .. :_: .. : .. : .• :-: .. :-: .. :~-;-~::::~::-~:~:~:-J 
::~:-: •• : •• : •. : •• : •• : •• : •. : •• : •• :-:-: •• :-:-: •• :-:-: •• :-:-: •• :-: •• : •• : •• : •• !'.:-: •• :.-:-:-:-: •• :":": •• :-: •• : •• :": •• :-:-:-:-: •• :-:-:":f. 
A y 
::: HAROW L. STANLEY ::: 
::: CONTRACTOR ::: ± , 
± 0 , 
A Y 
::: New Homes Remodeling - Additions ::: 
:~: Repair Work :!: 
A y 

:i: Phone Newark 2·6759 :!= 
.: •• : .. : .. : •• : .• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• :-: .. : .. :It: .. : •• : .. : •• : .. : .. : •• : .. : •• : •• : •• : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• : .. : •• : •• :":-:":":":":":":'.: •• : •• : .. :.-.e. 

Ttlkes a lot of saving to build a home these 
days. But it's surprising how little savings 
add Ul' to "down paYl"l}ent" !J2Il!. Little SIIV

ings, like <in transportation. Take riding the 
bus. When you figure all the costs of runnin, 
your car, you'll find you spend more than you 
need to. It's cheaper-more convenlent
when you-

Ride the Tholley Coach or Bu. ' I 

Im.111 COleB CIMIIIIr' 
r~ .. p .... ~Nt#-

Tune in: CALENDAR OF EVINTS, WDIL, 11'0 ~ 

8 :10 to 8 :15 A. M., Mon. thru Frl. 

.. 
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Bishop To A(ldre s 
Methodists Sunday 

YMCA CHINA 
OFFICIAL TO 

B iShop Edwin H . Hug hes 

B ishop Hugh s of Washing ton, D. C., 
w ill be the spea ke r at the Newark 
Methodist Chu rch this Sunday a t 7 
p . m . Thi s w ill be the fo ur th in the 
ser ies of weekly services commemo
rating the com ple tion of t he r e -model
li ng of the ch urch edi fice. 

I
I SPEAI( HERE 

F irst-hnnd information from one of 

I the world's troub le spots-China-is 

prom bed for r esidents next Wednes

day . in a specia l program at the New

ark High Sch ool a t 8:45 a . m . 

The spealwl' w ill be Merlin Bishop. 
a YMCA World Service Secretary, 
home from Shanghai on his first fur
loug h in five years. He has bccn 
b rou!(ht h re by the Newark H i-Y 
Chaptcr. and his talk wi ll be open to 
t he public. 

A m echanical engineer, he is the 
initiator of a nationw ide vocational 
p rogram designed to he lp m eet China 's 
g rcalcst industria l need- lhat for mo~
ern mecha nics atld craft smen. HIS 
w ork in t h is fi e ld has drawn the eyes 
o f t op lcader s in b usiness, education 
And government w ho rccognize in it 
the secds of an e ventua l large-sca le 
mach ine economy that can solve 
Ch ina's age-old p roblems of hunge r 
and poverty. a nd gene ra te h igh stand
ards of l iving for a ll he r d epressed 
millions. 

Me r li n B ish op fi rs t set foot in Ch ina 
in 1935, w he n with Chr is tia n H e ra ld 
sponshorsh ip, he journeyed to Fno
chow to esta blish one of China 's first 
industria l schools. It was her e tha i he 
s taked out the pattern of voca tinnal 
ed uca tion- combi ned theory a nd p r ac-

Mayor Proclaims Army Day, April 6 

Bishop Hugh es is the senior bishop 
of The Me thodist Church and, together 
w ith Bishop J oh n Moore of the former 
Me thod ist Epi scopa l Ch urch , South, 
and Bishop j ames H . Stra ughn of the 
for m er Method ist Protestant Chu rch, 
had a grea t d eal to do w ith b r inging 
abou t the u n io n of t he t h ree ch ur ches 
in to wh a t is now The Me thodist 
Church . 

tice, and self-s up porting commer cia l Mayor Ford McBerly, left , signs Newark's Ar'!ly I?ay Procla.ma tion, while 
sh op w ork fea tures- tha t he is now ap- Lt.-Col . Lay ton Zimmer , Mili tar y Depa rtment, Una ver s lty of De la wa r e, looks on. 

ply ing so successfull y on a la rger sca le . Mayor F ord H . McBerty th is week i fi r m, lasti ng secur ity fo r a ll peop le w h o 

for the YMCA. issued a pr ocla mation recognizing have suffe red the tragedy of aggressIOn 
Although Bishop H ughes is now offi

cia ll y in the retir ed re lation. he 
preaches consta n tl y to ~ ud iences aU 
over America . 

In 1940, Mr. Bishop left the school Ap r il 6 as Army Day in Newark . The and sta nd toda y as a power fu l bul wark 
for a pr ofessorsb ip at Fukie n Ch ri s- text of t he order follo ws: aga inst aggre~sor na tIO ns a round the 
tia n U ni ver sity , the only u n iversity for WHEREAS the P reside n t of thc globe, 

Chr istian men in Fukien p ro vince United Sta tes of Amer ica has p rocla im- I NOW, THEREFORE. I , F ord H . Mc-
Methodist History After a year's vi sit to the U. S ., ed Ap ril 6, 1949, as ARMY DAY a nd l B e rty, Ma yor, do hereby proclai m A pril 

B ish op re turned in J u ly of 1943 to has ca ll ed upon a ll citi zens everywh ere 6, 194 9. to be AR MY D AY and I ca ll 
(Con tinued f r om P a t(p. 1) Fuki e n Christi an U n iversity to con - for an app ropr ia te tribute to OU r Na- u pon a ll citizens of the Tow n of N pw-

w hile a new ch u rch was b u ilt. agai n on tinue teach ing. One of his extraculTi- tion's d efend er s. a nd a r k , Delaware to be mllldfu l of the 
the site of the prescn t str uctu r e. The cula r activities a t thi s ti m e was to WHEREAS thc Army of the United fact tha t our Army can a ccomplish its 
grou nd fl oor was ready fo r lise in 1863 class ify a 15,000 p iecc col lec tion of S tates has for its mission the protec-' mission. both at home and abroad , only 
and by 1865 thc second fl oo r was com - Chinese a r t- bronze, porc la ins, and t ion of the right of the peop le of the ,1 w ith thc cons tarlt a w areness a nd gen-
p le ted and the st ru cture ded icated . ceramics. Uni ted States to l ive in a free dc - rous suppor t of our peop le. 

During th e succeeding years. t he moc racy and has pl'eserved the l ibcrty I ARMY DAY is also d edi ca ted to t hose 
m embersh ip con ti nued to grow. and ADVERTI S}:MENT FOR BIDS of our b loved cou ntry aga inst a ll ag-

I 

h ero ic soldi e rs w h o gave the ir li ves to 
cons iderable remodeling to the church St~~~ I 'i~\f;~~~sari'e;1~~~:n~ecae~vft~ ~m~~; gressors. and , stablish a peaceful Amenca that must 

was carr ied out, especia ll y in ]899 and ~p~r6.r ·I ~~~a:~~e a~n~l,tar~n;~ ~;;l·~~;.~e WHEREAS the so ldiers of our Army rcmain st rong if it is to preser ve its 
1900. I n 1904, a new ntrancc was built publicly opened for a Lease Con tract 111 - are engaged in the task of building a I heritagc. 
thr ough the gener os ity of Mrs. S . J . volv ing the operation o( Indian River In-I ~;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;;;:::;;:::;;;;;:::===;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:::;;:;;;:;;=;:;;~;::::;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;=~ 
Wright. g'~unr:rk , India n RiveI' Inlet. Sussex II ~I 

In addition to MI'. Tyson. the booklet Specifications and Bid Forms may be A ME L T Z 
ci tes J . F . Williamson and "Miss ~~r;~~~n~e;ra~}~e:rtn;:r~~e31~tm9HighWay • 
Mid ge" (Miss Martha P ennington) as Ind ian River In let Pa rk may be inspect-
ma insta ys of the chlll'ch and important ~~ri~~. r~~tPf;~:;;e9:0~i~.e~. fon 4 :~0;'~~t TAILOR 
contributors to its growth. Mr. W ill iam- Bidders shall submit bids only upon the NEW LINE OF SPRING AND SUMMER F ABRV'S 
son was sccretary of the Board of !~~lo\~Uftd~~pab..t;e~h~yD:fe~~;';:'~~\~:~~ FOR MEN'S AND WOMEN'S TAILORED MADE SOITS Trustees fo r 34 years and a tireless ments as to the (i nancla l and business 
worker in thc congregnlion. "Miss ~~daJ ~~~a ti ons and responsibili t ies o( the AND COATS 
Midge's" contr ibu tions wcre manifold , Awards wi ll be made within ten days QUALITY CLEANING AND PRESSING 
but the most significant, according to af!re~e t~iaf:~W;~w~~ b~~~artmenl reserv- EXPERT ALTERATIONS OF ALL KINDS 
thc book. was the e xample she gave of cd the right to reject any or ali bids. INVISIBLE MENDING j 
Ch r istian living at its best. At the time ~~a~~ ~~,'f,~~~.y c?'~fra,.::,~~en , , 

of her dea th in 1946 at the age of 99, w. A. McWilliams, Chief Engineer 65 Eas t l\lain Street p n ONE 451J Nr,wark. Delawa_re 
her memory embraccd thc wholc of March 28, 1949. " 
Methodist h istory herc from the flrst 3-31-lt. _ 

l illlc church on Cha pel Stre t. .'''~'''~''''"s..~S"~sSS'~'~''~s.."',,,,~,,S'''''''' ."" ""~~S" " "'''''''"" ~"" ,,,,,~ In 1932 a new cons truction project ~ :. 

unit to the real' of the church . T hi s <j ~';1 " -::;;.0 "Oh what pleasure it wou ld gie us to see ourse lves as ~ [lls ~ 
was undertaken with the addition of a ~ r. ~ l 

p rovided a soc ia l ha ll . dining room, ~ , o(i 'r" others sce us.'·-Robt . Burns. ~(3~t~ ' kitche n, assembly and classrooms, a ~ - , ~ ~ 
chape l and a ladies' par lor. ~ ~ 

The cost was $5 l,000 and thc remain - ~ SEE THE TOWN COUNCIL IN ACTION ~ 
jng debt $21,850. This was paid off by ~ ; 

1941, and the building fun d continued ~ .:>' l!> (Not to Men tion Othcr W cIl -I{nown F igurcs) ~ 
u nti l the prcsent pr~gram. _ ___ ~ ~ 

EXECUTg:'S SALE ~ ROTARY BLACI( BIRDS OF 1949 ~ 207 N. C SS STltEET, JI DDLETOWN, ~ ~ 

DE~~y)ARE / " Promi e PANdi monious Hila ri ly ~ 
AL13E:::S~~t\~;:b~:E:::IO ON ~ Produced by Newark Rota ry Club - Benefit Studen t Loan F und ~ 

WILL BE HELD SATURD AY. APltrL 30, I ~ " 
1949, 12:30 ~j,;S~~)E~~EH Elt LATE ~ STATE THEATRE _ WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27 ~ 

207 N. CASS STREET ." ~ 

MIDDLETOW N, DELA WARE ~ Two Shows, 7 P . M. _ 9 :15 P. M. '" 
P ERSONAL I'ltOPEItTY ~ Admission 83c + 17c Tax - Total $1.00 _ All Seat Reserved ~ Consists o( Frigidaire Elcctrlc re(rlger- ~ ~ 

~~~SI~:,ta~ot~a~,;Jov~~n~~dt~~II':~: k~~~):~ ~ Make Your Reservations Early For Good Seats ~ 
~\~~~'eg~~~~~~~'~~;~:~:;~Ys~~~~:.I;, n~~~I~II~e:~ ~ ~ 
~~r~;':w~~~~\,~~~~;t~~edn~O~~s~ ~hf~~ ~:~~~~ ~ Tickets on Sa le : Newark Dept. Store - Eagle Furniture Company ~, 
of sterling Sliver, dining room lable and ~ Golt's Cut Rate ~, 
~~:~~s'nl~,ami l t~lgC~~bl~~dh~IfCI'.;:t·d l~~~~ ~ Reservations : Newark Dept. Store ~ 
room table used as drop leaf table. sofa, ~ ~ 

~~fJrfe~I ~I~;t~~n'~'i~~~?~,,~~~bl:~~~el~a~~~s ~"SnsS-~~~~'SSSs..,,~~,ssnss~~ ~ ~".~ "'I. "'~~s"~"" ,,,~ 's..,S","" ~SSs,S' ,'SS,~S 
~ta~~ ~~~'::~~ ~~nddsbu~~au~e8oo~hf:,~ps~I~~~:s ~ . ______ _ 
cand le sticks, Phlleo radio. tab le model, 
oval "jctUI~ Iral11'" and uthe. IJlelures oL 
different kinds. electric hea tel', arm chairs. 
table clolhs and napkins. sewing cabinet. 
blankets. nnd many other household pieces. 
u f ew above bein g an t iq ues. 

TERMS OF SALE or' PERSONAL PROP
ERTY: Cash on day of Sale-No Items to 
be removed from premises unti l paid. 

REAL ESTATE FOR SA LE 
Lot 50 ft . by 136 fl . and 8 room f rame 

residence thereon known as 207 N. Cass 
Street, Middletown. Delaware. as described 
in Deed Record D, Volume 44. P age 599, 
will be sold at public auc tion to the h igh
est and best bidder at 2:30 P. M. The sale 
bf personal p roperty wi ll be Intel'l'upted 
temporari ly at 2:30 P . M. to ofTer this rea l 
estate fol' sa le. and thereafte r. the sa le of 
personal property will continue. This 
house Is heated thl'ough hot al l' vents by 
an 011 hea tel·. Separate hot water heatel' , 
2 ba th rooms. connected with town sewer. 
and electric lights and lown water arc 
o lher conveniences. Four rooms down 
sta irs and fo ur rooms on second tiOOI'. 
Second fl oor rooms previously rented as 
nn apartment lo r $35.00 per month . 

Immediate possess ion of whole residence 
wi ll be given on da te of fi nal settlement. 

TERMS OF SALE OF REAL ESTATE: 
Ten per centum of purchase price to be 
paid aIter sale Is struck off. If not so paid 
promptly. property will be offered for 
sale again . Balance of purchase price to 
be paid wl1hin lorty-five days. All taxes 10 
be prora ted on day of flnal setllemen1-
Seiler will pay U. S. Revenue Stamps on 
deed. but nil other legal fees for. drafting 
deed. Litle search , recordIng fees, ele., to 
be paid by pu rchaser to his own attorney . 
Down payment will be forfeited as liqu i
d ated damages If fi nol scttlement is .ot 
made as aforesaid. 

Directed to be old under last Will and 
Testament of Al berta Hoffecker Cahoon , 
decensed. 

HARRY K. BOCH, Executor 
800 North American Building 
Wilmington, Delaware. 
By 

Auctioneer : Henry Evans 
Inside Clerk : Griffith Ellison 
OutSide Ch,rk : Charles Ellison . 
3-31-51. 

Prices Reduced 
on 

Ranges Refrigerators - Freezers 

LEON A. POTTS 
t4 E. Main St. 

(Graduate Electrical Enrlneer) 

Phone 3821 

BUY WHERE YOU GET 
SERVICE AFTER THE SALE 

Newark, Del. 

• 

More for You & the Piggy 
Bank. Too ~ . When You Buy 

A & P FARM 
FRESH PRODUCE 

California Tender 

ASPARAGUS ~~r~1~ 'b :l5c 

Z lb. 29c WEST ERN WINESAP APPLES 
PASCAL CELERY CALIFORNIA 

WESTERN CARROTS 2 b~i;;:::~ ISc 
,:~~o 19c 

. 2 pkg. 49c 
FRESH SPINACH ~~!~r~\o~~~~~D 
FROSTED PEAS BIRDSEY E OR 

SNOW CROP 

REDUCED PRICES-LARGE 

Prunes ~~~ 19c ~:: 3Sc 
CAP'N JOHN'S-SMALL SIZE 

BIRDSEYE SLICED 

Peaches F~glzcE~ pkg 32c 
REGALO ROASTED FRESH 

Haddock Ib 41c Peanuts ~~I/ 37e 

SUPER·RIGHT CLOSE·TRIM MEATS! 
SUPER·RIGHT CLOSE·TRIM BONELESS ROLLED 

( {«( f! Cross-Cut 
OF 

BEEF 
Ib 6:1e 

None Priced Higher 

Boneless Shoulder 
BEEr POT ROllST H7g::E

E
R Ib 5c 

Freshly Killed Frying 
CHICKENS ~~n!OP~~~d·~j~hge: Ib 
FRESH SLICED FRESH FI LL ET OF 
Steak Cod tb 23c Flounder Ib 4Sc 

I'RESR SRA 
CHESAPEAKE BAY 

BUCK SHAD ROE SHAO WITH ROE 

Ib 29~ Ib 

.' BakedWith Honey&Butter 
~. ) JANE PARKER ) 

!if D;;li~fu;s S'B~~od 
Reduced Price 1ge 

16-01 loaf ) 

ROT CROSS BUNS :fk~ Zge \ 

~OTATO CHIP~ P!~~:R t:; 23c lt~l 4Sc ) 
INDIVIDUAL P.~,ES l~~~~ ~~N~~~~i~ o.ch 100 \ . 

----~ 
Reduced Prices' For :A.. nn Paf!e Foods 

Sultana Fruit 

Cockl i l 
30-01 ":i.C 
ca n ~.., 

REDUCED PRICES - STRAWBERRY 
Preserves li~~ 33c21~~ 63c 
TOMATO 
Ketchup ~:;~: lSc 
ANN PAGE CREAMY SM OOTH 
Peanut Butter l ~.:l 37c 

Phillip s or Castle Haven 
TOMATO OR VEGETABLE 

SOUPS 
EASTER EGGS I~E~~~A~~X ~;~b 33c ~~~ 5ge 
CHOCOLATES ~A:~W:' ~l~~R:~~ ~~~ 85e 
BUTTER 'AJ~~Ng~~~m .1;il~'9c 
FRESH EGGS ~~~~~u: ~~~~: 
OLEOMARGARINE I _I DcEJ~b~HPAK 

RE DUCED 
PRICE BLEU CHE(IE 

NESTLE'S GRUYERE CHEESI 

~X or BROWN SUGAR 

tnp,~i:b Ib 71e 
do • .., 65~ 

~~~ 33c 
Ib 5ge 

~'ko; 370 
~~ 110 

DAll..Y BRAND c m CKEN FEED 

Dally ChIck Starter - Dally Baby Chick Feed _ Daily L~~~~~ . l\;~~ 
25 Ibs, bac . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. $1.05 100 lb. bar .... ... . . 

25 lb. bar 
DAILY SCRATCH FEED 

. ....... 99c 100 lb. ba~ 

Prien Effective In Newark 

Comer Main and Haines Streets 
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